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The Strength of
STILLNESS as a way to God developed 
into fanaticism in John W esley’s day 
and he rejected it. Actually some of 
the adherents of this form of mysticism  
refused to read and study the Bible and 
denied any need for the means of grace. 
Stillness was in fact an emotional ap­
proach to God that was as diversified as 
the number of persons involved. Wes­
ley’s religious common sense rejected 
this ladder as neither long enough nor 
strong enough for the soul of man. He 
believed that Christianity was a historic 
religion and that its revelation was clear 
in the Bible, and especially in the person 
of the Son, our Lord Jesus Christ.
But the Bible itself places proper em­
phasis upon quietness as an expression  
of Christian faith, and this without deny­
ing any of the means of grace. Isaiah 
had pointed out, “In quietness and in 
confidence shall be your strength” (30: 
15). Also the Psalmist recorded, “Be 
still, and know that I am God” (46:10). 
Peter, too, commended the inward adorn­
ment of “a meek and quiet spirit” and 
identified it as the Christian’s true 
attraction.
In our efforts to demonstrate the 
obedience of faith we sometimes forget 
the necessity for quiet confidence. We 
build up tensions when we are dismayed 
by God’s seeming delays. But such 
tensions may in reality be nothing more 
than “compressed anxiety”; they are not 
born of faith. God does promise strength 
to those who w ill w ait for Him. God is 
not satisfied with our lavish gifts; He 
wants the obedience of our hearts. He 
demands the hum ility of dependence 
and the patience that seeks His presence 
rather than the influence of His power.
General 
S uperin  tendent 
Young
“But they that w ait upon the Lord shall 
renew their strength” (Isaiah 40:31). 
Only then may our hearts cry out with  
assurance, “Thou art near, O Lord” 
(Psalms 119:151).
A fa th e r ’s role as one who ventures  in to  the  
crucibles of life is p o in te d  o u t  by Paul,  “Be ye fol­
lowers of m e ” (I C o r in th ian s  4 :16 ) .  Ph il l ips  trans­
lates, “Follow  the  footsteps of m e your  fa the r .” T h e  
N ew  English  Bible pu ts  it, “Follow my exam ple .” 
T h i s  advice, a t first, m ay a p p e a r  a b it  egotistical. 
H owever, someone has observed th a t  P au l  could 
have g iven no  o th e r  instruc tion .  T h ese  C or in th ians  
h ad  no forefa thers  w ho were Christians! T h e y  had  
no  record  of the  sayings an d  teachings of Christ! So 
Paul,  be in g  the ir  t rus ted  a n d  t ru e  friend, was the 
logical one  for th e m  to follow.
P a u l  is p lac ing  h im self—as each fa the r  m u s t—in 
the  place of responsibility . P roduce  or  else! I t  is 
se ldom th a t  a fa th e r  can say, “Follow  my exam ple .” 
Usually  it is, “ D o n ’t do  as I do, b u t  do  as I say!” 
Fathers, then, are responsible  for in s t ruc ting  the ir  
ch ild ren ,  no t  as tutors,  b u t  as those whose care 
an d  concern  go beyond  that.  H e  m ust  instruc t 
w ith  the  en t ire  life in  view, n o t  ju s t  some segment. 
H e  m us t  instruc t,  kn o w in g  the  c h i ld ’s en t i re  fu tu re  
is his responsibility .
T h e  areas of in f luence  covered by a f a th e r ’s life 
are m any. Mr. T h o m p s o n  poin ts  o u t  th a t  boys in
A FATHER’ S TASK B y  C. NEIL STRAITPastor, Carmi, Illino is
FATHERS are u n iq u e  h u m a n  beings. T h e y  come 
in all sizes, weights, an d  heights.  E ach  has some 
distinct characteristics. All have some in d iv id u a l  
traits. But all fa thers  have so m e th in g  in  co m m o n — 
a lot of responsibility!
Fathers are responsib le  for m a n y  th ings—ea rn in g  
a living: p ro v id in g  the  needs of a g row ing  family; 
planning a fu tu re  of o p p o r tu n i ty  a n d  security. 
Father's responsibili t ies never  end.
One responsibility, however, is o f ten  overlooked  
—or neglected! T h a t  of be in g  an  instructor!
In a timely book, A d v e n tu re s  in P aren thood ,  
W. T. T h o m p so n  states in the  F orew ord : “ . . . it 
is in the hom e th a t  a ch i ld  really  learns to  know  
God, and it is m ore  im p o r ta n t  to h ea r  his fa th e r  
and mother p ray  th a n  it is to h ea r  the  m in i s te r” 
(p. 7). He goes on  to state: “ . . . a fa th e r  has no t  
just some responsibility  for the  family, b u t  a signifi­
cant responsibility.”
Fathers m ust  feel the  deep  needs an d  interests  of 
their children. A capab le  in s t ruc to r  know s w hat 
instructions to give. T h o m p s o n  speaks to fathers 
when he says: “ . . . you m u s t  realize th a t  your  sons 
need you.” T h is  u n iq u e  type of in s t ru c to r  gains 
credence when the fa th e r  ad ven tu res  in  C h r is t ian  
living with his ch i ld ren .  T h e  fa th e r  is fa i th fu l  
when he becomes involved  in  a father-son or father- 
daughter re la t ionsh ip  w h ich  comes to grips w ith  
vital moral an d  sp ir i tu a l  problem s. F a the rs  p o in t  
the way in such adven tu res ,  b ecom ing  t ru e  in s t ru c ­
tors.
early years usua lly  select the ir  heroes from  those 
w hom  they see the  m ost an d  w ho m ost ap p e a l  to 
them. H e  concludes: “ . . . the  one m a n  a boy has 
a chance to know  well d u r in g  these form ative  years 
is his fa th e r .”
So a f a th e r ’s responsibili ty  is clearly defined. 
P au l  asks us so to live th a t  we can say, “Follow my 
exam ple .” I t  takes the  rea l essence of the  C hris t ian  
fa ith  active w ith in  a m a n  an d  con tro l l ing  his life 
before he  can say w i th o u t  reserve, “Follow my ex­
am p ie .”
“Be ye followers of m e ” is a challenge! In s tru c ­
t ion  of sons an d  daugh te rs  is a g rea t p r iv ilege—b u t  
n o  li t t le  task! Each fa th e r  needs d iv ine  assistance 
if he  is to fulfill  his task.
Let us tarry  for instruc tions from  o u r  H eavenly  
Fa ther ,  th a t  we m ig h t  becom e capable  earth ly  
fathers.
A  perpetual w ar rages in the world, and 
has raged since the firs t sin. That war 
is the eternal conflict betw een good and 
evil, betw een right and wrong, between  
holiness and sin, betw een a holy God 
and a sinful hum anity. A ll of us are 
fighting in this warfare on one side or 
the other. W e are either on God’s side 
or on the dev il’s side. There can be no 
m iddle ground.—Selected.
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B y  SERGIO FRANCO
Editor, Spanish "Herald"
POOR
I T  SEEMS R E A S O N A B L E  to  th in k  th a t  a good  
m a n  will au tom atica lly  be  a good  fa ther.  W e  w ou ld  
say tha t ,  if a m a n  is in tr insica lly  good, such  will 
assure his success as a father.  M u c h  m o re  so if he  is 
a g rea t m an l
P erhaps  my acceptance of such an  idea was w ha t 
caused m e to  reac t  to some exam ples in  the  B ib le  
w hich  con trad ic t  i t—exam ples w h ich  show th a t  a 
good m a n  can be  a b ad  father. I  a m  th in k in g  of
The Cover . . .
The beautiful and imposing state capitol of 
South Carolina is located in Columbia, the 
largest city of the state. The building dates 
from before the Civil War, and still bears 
scars from the ammunition used by General 
Sherman’s army. There are 6 Nazarene church­
es in the Columbia area, and a total of 48 on 
the district. District membership is 3,448, with  
7£04 enrolled in Sunday school. Total giving 
last year was $416,338. Dr. Otto Stucki is the 
district superintendent.
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Eli, Samuel,  a n d  David. T h e y  w ere th ree  g rea t  and  
godly m e n  w ho  w alked  before  G o d  a n d  ca rr ied  on 
g rea t  assignments for H im .  Few in  the  O ld  T e s ta ­
m e n t  tow er as h ig h  as S am ue l a n d  David .  Yet w hat 
failures they were as fathers!
Eli was a godly priest.  G o d  h a d  chosen his house­
ho ld  to  serve H im  “ for ever .” H e  was g iven the 
task of ra is ing  y o u n g  Sam uel.  B u t  “ the  sons of Eli 
were the  sons of Belial; they knew  n o t  the 
L o rd ” (I S am uel 2 :1 2 ) .
O f  course E li  c a n n o t  b e  b la m e d  en t ire ly  for the 
wickedness of  his  sons, b u t  th e  B ib le  does n o t  ab­
solve h im . G o d  said: “ I w ill ju d g e  his house for 
ever for the  in iq u i ty  w h ich  he  k n o w e th ;  because 
his sons m a d e  themselves vile, a n d  h e  res tra ined  
th e m  n o t” (3 :13).  T h e  ju d g m e n t  in f l ic ted  by G od 
u p o n  the  sons a n d  th e i r  fa th e r  was g rea t  indeed .
O n e  w o u ld  say th a t  Sam uel,  h a v in g  w itnessed all 
of this, w o u ld  give special a t te n t io n  to  g u id in g  his 
children .  H o w ev er  we read : “A n d  his sons walked 
n o t  in  his ways, b u t  tu r n e d  aside af te r  lucre, and 
took bribes, a n d  p erv e r ted  ju d g m e n t .  T h e n  all the 
elders of Israel g a th e re d  themselves toge ther ,  and 
came to  Sam uel . . . a n d  said u n to  h im , Behold, 
th o u  a r t  old, a n d  thy sons w alk  n o t  in  thy  ways” 
(I Sam uel 8:3-5).
Finally , D a v id  fa iled  also in  th e  sam e im p o r ta n t  
m atte r .  I t  looks as though ,  in  the  fam ily  of the 
singer of Israel,  the  c h i ld ren  d id  p re t ty  m u c h  as 
they wished. T h e  h is tory  of his  fam ily  cou ld  not 
have been  m o re  tragic.
O f  D a v id ’s re la t ions  w i th  one  of his sons, the 
Bible declares: “A n d  his fa th e r  h a d  n o t  displeased 
h im  at any  t im e  in  saying, W h y  has t  th o u  d o n e  so?” 
(I Kings 1:6) T h e  G oodspeed  vers ion m akes  it 
clear th a t  D av id  never  res tra in ed  the  p r o u d  Adoni- 
jah .  H ere  is a f au l t  w h ich  all of us fa thers  will do 
well to  try to  avoid. A bsa lom  w o u ld  have  killed 
his fa th e r  to steal the  th rone .  As a fa the r ,  David 
was a failure.
So th ree  times, in  qu ick  succession, g rea t  and 
godly servants of th e  L o rd  failed  in  th is  v i ta l  rela­
t ionsh ip  a n d  task. A  priest,  the  fo u n d e r  of the 
school of the  p ro phe ts ,  a n d  the  &mg-psalmist: all 
g rea t m en, b u t  p o o r  fathers!
O f  course, a b a d  m a n  will be  a b a d  fa ther.  His 
ch i ld ren  will be  in f lu e n ced  by his life even  if he 
does no t w an t  it. T h e  c o r ru p t  tree c a n n o t  b e a r  good 
fruit .  B u t  w h a t  has  im pressed  m e  anew  is th a t  a 
m a n  can be a good  m a n ,  even a godly m a n —and 
yet a p o o r  fa ther.
T h e  conclusions are  clear a n d  cu t t ing .  Godliness 
is essential,  b u t  n o t  en ough ,  to  be  a good  father. 
N o r  does it  suffice to  have  good  in ten tions .  Ob­
viously this is a task w hich  d em an d s  all o u r  atten­
tion, o u r  d e d ica t io n  a n d  co n t in u o u s  effort. Here 
is so m e th in g  w h ich  will m a k e  it  necessary for us 
to  go o f ten  for w isdom  to H im  w ho  gives it  “ liberal­
ly, a n d  u p b r a id e th  n o t .” T h is  is so m e th in g  for us
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to pray a b o u t  d a i l y .  It is s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  w i l l  m a k e  
a claim 011 o u r  t i m e ,  o u r  a ( T e d i o u s ,  a n d  o u r  e n e r ­
gies, it we  w a n t  t o  d o  o u r  t a s k  wel l .
W h a t  it m e a n s  t o  b e  a g o o d  f a t h e r  is a m a t t e r  f o r  
another  a r t i c l e  a n d  a m o r e  e x p e r i e n c e d  w r i t e r .  
Co mp el led  hv  f o u r  r e a s o n s —f o u r  r e a s o n s  f r o m  six 
to s ixteen year s  o f  a g e —t o be  t h e  bes t  f a t h e r  t h a t  I 
can be, I s i m p l y  w a n t  h e r e  t o  r e m i n d  us  t h a t ,  b e ­
sides b e i n g  g o o d  m e n  a n d  g o o d  C h r i s t i a n s ,  w e  m u s t  
work at t h e  t as k  o f  b e i n g  g o o d  f a t h e r s ,  w i t h  till t h a t  
this m ay  r e q u i r e  a n d  i m p l y  in  e a t h  ol o u r  cases.  It 
will be m o s t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  w i n  o u r  c h i l d r e n  t o  C h r i s t
if w e  fa i l  h e r e .
D o  w e  n e e d  g o o d  f a t h e r s ?  y o u  ask.  R e l i g i o u s ,  
e d u c a t i o n a l ,  a n d  s o c i a l  l e a d e r s  a g r e e  t h a t  t h e r e  is 
h a r d l y  a m o r e  p r e s s i n g  n e e d  i n  o u r  soc i et y.  M u c h  
is s a i d  a b o u t  t h e  i m p a c t  o f  a g o o d  m o t h e r ,  a n d  
p r o p e r l y  so;  b u t ,  F a t h e r ,  d o  n o t  fa i l  t o  see  t h a t  y o u r  
c h i l d r e n  n e e d  a g o o d  f a t h e r  just  as m u c  h.
A m o n g  t h e  m a n y  a s s i g n m e n t s  f o r  m y  l i fe  t h e r e  
a r e  l e w  t h a t  m o v e  m y  h e a r t  so d e e p l y  as t h i s  o n e .  
1 w a n t  t o  b e  a g o o d  C h r i s t i a n ,  a  g o o d  m a n ,  a g o o d  
s e r v a n t  ol  C o d .  B u t  a l so,  b y  H i s  h e l p ,  I w a n t  t o  
h e  a  g o o d  l a t h e r .
Sacrifices, but N ot Burdens
B y  LELAND D. WATKINS, Pastor, Leavenworth, Kansas
MY S E C O N D  O L D E S T ,  a g e  f o u r ,  is n o t  q u i t e  
clear vet 011 t h e  f u l l  m e a n i n g  o f  love.  S h e  h a s  t h e  
idea that  t o  l o v e  m e  si te m u s t  h a v e  b o t h  a r m s  
around m y  n e ck .  S h e  d o e s n ' t  s e e m  t o  r e a l i z e  vet  
that she c an  l o v e  m e  f r o m  a c r os s  t o w n ,  o r  ev e n  f r o m  
across t he  l o o m .
I a p p r e c i a t e  t h e  h u g  a n d  l o o k  f o r w a r d  t o  it ,  b u t  
1 wonder  il s h e  r e a l i / e s  t h a t  t h e r e  is a l o v e  d e e p e r  
than o u t w a r d  a f f e c t i o n .  I d o n ’t d o u b t  t h a t  s h e  
loves m e  d o w n  i n s i d e ;  s h e  j us t  h a s n ’t s e p a r a t e d  t h e  
inner a n d  t h e  o u t e r  l ov es  vet .  T h e y  a r e  b o t h  n a t ­
ural to h e r  n o w .  As  s h e  g r o w s  o l d e r  h e r  d e s i r e  ter 
express h e r  l o v e  f or  m e  o u t w a r d l y  wi l l  c h a n g e .
T h e  q u e s t i o n  c o m e s ,  “ H o w  a b o u t  h e r  i n n e r  l o v e  
for m e—wil l  i t  c h a n g e ? ' '  T h e  a n s w e r  c o m e s  b a c k ,  
"That  d e p e n d s  o n  v o n .  D a d !  T h a t  d e p e n d s  011 
your t rust  a n d  c o n f i d e n c e ,  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  a n d  c o n ­
cern, p a t i e n c e  a n d  s a c r i l i c e .  T h a t  d e p e n d s  011  t h e  
love that  v o n  a r e  a b l e  t o  b u i l d  u p  i n s i d e  h e r  h e a r t .  
If there is i n n e r  l o v e  t h e r e ,  it wi l l  b e  n o  b u r d e n  f or  
her to love y o u  a n d  t o  s h o w  it a l w a y s . ”
Real  love k n o w s  1 10 b u r d e n .  It is n o  b u r d e n  t o  
do s o m e t h i n g  n i c e  o r  e v e n  t o  s a c r i f i c e  t i m e  a n d  
money a n d  p l e a s u r e  fo r  s o m e o n e  w e  l o v e  d e e p l y .  
We p a re n t s  s a c r i l i c e  s l e e p  w i l l i n g l y  a n d  w i t h o u t  
hesi tat ion w h e n  o u r  l i t t l e  l o v e d  o n e s  a r e  f e v e r e d  
and b r e a t h i n g  h e av  ily. M e n  w h o  l o v e  d e e p l y  w o r k  
hard to s u p p l y  t h e  n e e d s  ol  t h e i r  f a m i l i e s —a n d  d o  
it wil l ingly.  R e a l  lov e  k n o w s  n o  b u r d e n s .  R e t d  lov e 
—inside l ove—b r i n g s  r e a l  o u t w a r d  love.  T h i s  is t h e  
perfect way to  lov e.
Christ  has  b u i l t  11 is k i n g d o m  o n  l o v e —i n n e r  l o v e  
that k nows  n o  b u r d e n s ,  i n n e r  l o v e  t h a t  e x p r e s s e s  
itself o u t w a r d l y .  Jesus  sa i d ,  “ 11 ye  l o v e  m e ,  k e e p  m y  
c o m m a n d m e n t s "  ( J o h n  1 1 : 1 5 ) ,  o r  a b e t t e r  t r a n s ­
lation, "11 ye l o v e  m e ,  ye  w i l l  k e e p  m y  c o m m a n d ­
ments.”
Are t he r e  t w o  w a v s  t o  l o v e  C h r i s t ?  N o ,  t h e r e  is 
onlv one  wav,  b u t  s o m e  t ty t o  ge t  b y  w i t h  o u t w a r d
l ove  o n l y .  T h e s e  g o  t o  c h u r c h  o n c e  i n  a  w h i l e  a n d  
g i v e  a f e w  d o l l a r s  o c c a s i o n a l l y ,  a n d  s i n g  “ O h ,  H o w  
I L o v e  J e su s ! ’’ B u t  c lo wn  i n s i d e  i t  is a  b u r d e n  t o  
g o  l a i t h f u l l y ,  t o  g i v e  f a i t h f u l l y ,  t o  s a c r i l i c e  v e r y  
m u c h ,  t o  q u i t  s i n c o m p l e t e l y .  T h e s e  h a v e  l o t s  o f  
e x c us e s ,  b u t  t h e  r e a l  r e a s o n  is t h a t  t h e y  d o  n o t  h a v e  
t h e  i n n e r  l o v e  t h a t  m a k e s  s a c r i f i c e  a  s o u r c e  o f  joy.
Is i t  b e c a u s e  C h r i s t  d o e s n ’t d e s e r v e  o u r  love?  H a s  
l i e  n o t  c lone  m u c h  f o r  us? A r e  C h r i s t  a r id  t h e  
c h u r c h  try i n g  t o  e x p l o i t  u s  a n d  m a k e  l i fe  h a r d ?
C h r i s t  h a s  l o v e d  us  w i t h  a n e v e r - d y i n g  love.  H i s  
p e r f e c t ,  i n n e r  l o v e  s e n t  H i m  t o  t h i s  o l d  w o r l d  o f  
s in .  I t  w a s  n o t  a b u r d e n  f o r  H i m  t o  c o m e  a n d  g i v e
H i s  l i l e  l o r  us.  H e  sa i d ,  “ T h e  c u p  w h i c h  m y  F a t h e r
h a t h  g i v e n  m e ,  s h a l l  1 n o t  d r i n k  i t ? ” ( J o h n  IS:  11) 
l i e  l o v e d  d e e p l y  a n d  s i n c e r e l y  a n d  p e r f e c t l y .  H e  
l o v e d  e n o u g h  t o  g i v e  h i m s e l f  t h a t  w e  m i g h t  b e  
s a ve d .  T h e  t h o r n s  p i e r c e d  H i s  b r o w ,  b u t  H e  l o v e d  
t h a t  m u c h .  T h e  n a i l s  h u r t  b u t  t h e y  w e r e  n o t  b u r ­
d e n s o m e .  H e  l o v e d  u s  t o o  m u c h  t o  let  t h e m  b e  a 
b u r d e n .  H e  w a s  w i l l i n g  t o  d i e  f o r  us.
L o v e  m a k e s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e .  R e a l  i n n e r  l o v e  m a k e s  
b u r d e n s  n o  b u r d e n  a t  al l .  H a v e  w e  r e s p o n d e d  t o  
t h a t  p e r f e c t  l ov e  w i t h  p e r f e c t  l ove?  T h i s  d o e s n ’t 
m e a n  b y  s a y i ng ,  “ 1 l o v e  J e su s . ” I t  m e a n s  l o v i n g  
H i m  so s i n c e r e l y  t h a t  H e  h a s  f i r s t  p l a c e  in  o u r  
liv es; a b o v e  o u r  w i sh e s ,  a b o v e  o u r  w a n t s ,  a b o v e  o u r  
excu ses .
D o  w e  l o v e  u n t i l  o u t w a r d  s ac r i f i ce s  a r e  m a d e  
c h e e r f u l l y  a n d  w i l l i n g l y ?  f t  h u r t s  a  p e r s o n  t o  g i v e
w h o  r e a l l y  d o e s n ’t love,  f t  h u r t s  a  p e r s o n  n o t  t o
g i v e  w h o  r e a l l y  loves.
T h i s  i n n e r  l o v e  is c a l l e d  " p e r f e c t  l o v e . ” I t  is l o v e  
t h a t  p u t s  C h r i s t  f i r s t ,  o t h e r s  s e c o n d ,  a n d  sel f  hist .  
M y  l o u r - y e a r - o l d  d o e s n ' t  u n d e r s t a n d  a l l  a b o u t  pe r -  
l ec t  l o v e  yet .  I ’m  a s k i n g  C o d  t o  h e l p  m e  t o  t e a c h  
h e r  a n d  s h o w  h e r .  I f  m y  s a c r i f i c e  f o r  a n d  l o v e  t o  
h e r  a r e  r i g h t ,  1 b e l i e v e  t h e y  wi l l  h e l p  m e  in t e a c h ­
i n g  h e r  a b o u t  p e r f e c t  l o v e  t o  G o d —l o v e  w i t h o u t
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bu rd en s  or  sacrifices—love in  response to H is love.
Love m akes be ing  a C h r is t ian  a joy r a th e r  th a n  
a bu rd en .  I f  we love Chris t  f rom  a sanctified heart,  
H is  c o m m an d  to us m ay m e a n  sacrifice—b u t  n o t  
bu rden .
The Problem 
of Reentry
B y  CLAYTON BONAR
Pastor, First Church, Pocatello, Idaho
A S E R IO U S  I T E M  of research d a ta  needed  for 
successful o rb i ta l  shots is the  in fo rm a t io n  used in  
ca lcu la t ing  the  risks involved in  b r in g in g  th a t  cap­
sule, payload, a n d  as t ro n a u t  back  in to  e a r th ’s a t ­
m osphere . N o n e  of the  space flights th a t  so m any  
have witnessed w o u ld  have been  tr ied  h a d  the  
scientists n o t  h a d  p ro p e r  assurance th a t  the  capsule 
an d  passenger could  get back safely.
T h e r e  are m a n y  p rob lem s involved th a t  one  m ay 
no t even th in k  ab o u t  at first. T h e  p ro b lem  of d e ­
ce lera tion  m u s t  be  considered. F ric t ion  hea t  m us t  
be  contro lled . T h e r e  are  “G-force” changes, abili ty  
to change course, reversing  the  capsule, p ro p e r  m a ­
terials in  the  physical m a k e u p  of the  capsule, a n d  a
T o  Restore My Soul
W h e n  I  am  tired all the  rest I  need  
Is just to sit w ith  G od a qu ie t  hour.
W h e n  I  am  weary o f  the world , its greed  
A n d  all its v a in fu l  s tr iv ing  a fter  power,
O r worn a n d  sick o f  all the  pe t ty  things
T h a t  s tu n t  m e n ’s lives a n d  f i l l  the ir  hearts w i th  
fears,
I  s im p ly  need to feel G od near to m e  
A n d  I  am  lif ted  to the s ing ing  spheres!
B y  E N O L A  C H A M B E R L I N
th o u sa n d  o th e r  th ings th a t  cou ld  m e a n  th e  differ­
ence be tw een  success o r  failure.
T h e  w orld  today is w itnessing  a n o th e r  o rb it .  I t  is 
called the  vicious cycle of sin. S atan  m a n ip u la te d  
the  shot thousands  of  years ago, a n d  th e  w orld  is 
still feeling the  reve rbe ra tions  from  it.
O ne  does n o t  have  to be  b o rn  aga in  to  sense that 
the  w orld  as we kn o w  it is acce lera ting  a t  such a 
pace th a t  the  m in d s  of m e n  will n o t  long  be able 
to keep  th ings in  balance.  As in  the  m a n n e d  cap­
sule, so in  G o d ’s c re a tu re  th e re  is a device which 
could destroy everything.  W i th  m a n  it  is called 
choice. M a n  htts the  free m o ra l  agency to  choose 
r igh t  o r  wrong. H e  has d o n e  such a b ad  job  of it 
sp ir i tua lly  th a t  he  is a b o u t  to  destroy h im self  and 
his fellowm an.
G od has been  ca ll ing  m a n  back in to  H is  field of 
gravity for th o u san d s  of years. T h r o u g h  H is spokes­
m en  dow n  th r o u g h  the  ages H e  has called for spe­
cific steps to  b r in g  a b o u t  a g e n u in e  reen try  back 
in to  H is a tm osphe re .  B u t  ce r ta in  p recau t ions  must 
be taken. C e r ta in  til ings m us t  be clearly under­
stood.
First, m a n  m u s t  dec ide to  ree n te r  G o d ’s grasp  of 
gravity u p o n  his soul. W i th o u t  a decisive m a n eu ­
ver, m any  of o u r  sa telli te  rockets w o u ld  rem a in  in 
the  same o rb i t  indefin ite ly .  So it is w ith  m an.
Second, m a n  m ust  p u t  ac tion  to  his decision. He 
m ust  ac tiva te  him self  to  m ake  a com ple te  about- 
face. In s tead  of  h e a d in g  f u r th e r  o u t  in to  outer 
darkness, he  m u s t  p ro g ra m  himself  for com ing  back 
in to  the  a tm o sp h e re  of light.
T h i r d ,  the  soul of m a n  m u s t  be p re p a re d  for the 
violence of reen try .  S atan  appl ies  hea t  a n d  pres­
sure u p o n  the  soul the  closer m a n  gets to  God. The 
ac tua l exper ience  of reg e n e ra t io n  is n o t  on ly  vital; 
it is radical.
T h o se  w ho subscribe  to  the  idea th a t  every day 
in every way we get b e t te r  a n d  b e t te r  have  n o t  ex­
perienced  this  real exper ience  of be in g  transformed, 
saved, b o rn  again.
T h e  h ea t  sh ie ld  is the  shie ld  of faith . I f  America 
is go ing to  expe r ience  a g e n u in e  revival, all 
though ts  of it com ing  in  a sub tle  an d  soo th ing  way 
m ust be  cast away. I t  will have to  be church-shak­
ing, hom e-shaking, job-shaking. I t  m u s t  give the 
whole n a t io n  a jo l t  it has n o t  fell in  a long  time.
O u r  good co u n t ry  is go ing  to  have to  come to an 
a b r u p t  h a l t  o n  its present course, a n d  begin  the 
process of e n te r in g  back  in to  the  rea lm  of God’s 
a tm osphere ,  w here  m e n  are once aga in  gu ided  by 
an  a lm igh ty  C re a to r  instead  of the  consensus of 
o p in io n  o r  th e  c ircum stances as they see them.
T h e  call for rep e n ta n c e  is today as it always has 
been: “ If  my people,  w h ich  are called by my name, 
shall h u m b le  themselves, an d  pray, an d  seek my 
face, a n d  tu r n  from  the ir  w icked ways; th e n  will I 
h e a r  from  heaven, a n d  will forgive th e ir  sin, and 
w ill hea l  th e ir  l a n d ” (II  C hron ic les  7 :14) .
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Don't Burst the Bagl
W h a t  a b ig  p ro b lem  for 
such a small boy! T h e r e  
be  was a long  a busy side­
walk w ith  a whole o rd e r  
of groceries and  the  big 
s h o p  p i n g bag  h ad  
r ip p e d  open . H e  stood 
bew ildered  am id  oranges 
an d  onions, le ttuce  an d  
1 e m  o n  s. T h e r e  were 
n u m e ro u s  cans of Ger- 
bers an d  C am pbe lls  an d  
o th e r  o d d m e n ts  of fam i­
ly needs.
Not one of th e m  was heavy an d  n o n e  a lone  
would have been  a p rob lem , b u t  all of th e m  p u t  to ­
gether, or r a th e r  com ing  apa r t ,  o n  the  way h o m e  
was a p roblem  indeed. I f  he  left th e m  a n d  w en t 
back for an o th e r  sack they w o u ld  becom e free p ic k ­
ings for bo th  poachers  an d  pooches. If he  tr ied  to 
gather them u p  he coidcl n o t  possibly ho ld  th e m  all 
at one time. If  he  stood the re  to w atch  th e m  he 
would never get home.
As I stopped  to give assistance I cou ld  n o t  b u t  
marvel at the poise of the  small boy whose m o th e r  
had been so ju s t if ied  in  t ru s t in g  h im  to do  her  
shopping. H e  was w orthy  of confidence, b u t  he 
was placed in an  im possib le s i tua tion .  T h e  best 
shopper in the w orld  is in  t ro u b le  if the  sh o p p in g  
bag comes apa r t  on the  way home.
Since so few peop le  carry groceries fa r th e r  th a n  
to the car it w o u ld  be foolish for m e rc h an ts  to 
worry about p ro v id in g  bags w hich  w o u ld  n o t  tear. 
The merchant's  jo b  is to p rov ide  the  m erchand ise  
and it is the shoppe r 's  responsib ili ty  to get hom e 
with it.
As I went on, however, I got to  w o n d er in g  how 
many people got h o m e  from  c h u rc h  w ith  the ir  
week’s supply of gospel tru th s ,  u p l i f t in g  e x p e r i­
ences, great hymns, a n d  new  lessons. I guess th a t  
as a minister I, too, am  a sort of store m anager.
The church is the  m ost im p o r ta n t  su p e rm ark e t  
the people visit all week. T h e y  d o n ’t ju s t  come an d  
order carrots an d  cond im en ts ,  b u t  they do come 
for the things essential to  a b u n d a n t  living. A t the  
church we try to load  them  dow n w ith  all the n eed ­
ed blessings. I w o n d e r  how  m a n y  of th e m  spill 
these things because the  b ag  tears before they are 
in the kitchen. I have a feeling  th a t  sometim es they 
don’t get hom e w ith  all they get a t  church.
I ’m afraid th a t  some folks go h u n g ry  all week 
because they lost th e ir  S unday  supplies  before  they 
were able to get fur. O n e  good lady h a d  enjoyed 
the Sunday experiences so m u c h  th a t  she was
simply b r im m in g  wri th  blessing as she s ta r ted  to­
w ard  the  d oo r  af ter  the  evening  h o u r  in  the  sanc tu ­
ary. However, ju s t  inside the  d oo r  a good friend  
called h e r  aside an d  told h e r  some u n k in d  th ing  
a n o th e r  person  h ad  said ab o u t  h e r  a n d  r ig h t  there  
she spil led  the  w hole  load  of blessings a n d  w en t  
h om e to be hu n g ry  all week.
O n e  fine family h a d  enjoyed  the lovely ex p e r i­
ence of w orsh ip  toge ther  an d  h a d  gone hom e to 
the ir  Sunday  d inne r .  However, a t  the  d in n e r  table  
one of th e m  said a n  u n k in d  word, th e n  an o th e r  
m ade  an u n k in d  reply, a n d  in no  t im e the  b ag  of 
blessings h ad  hopelessly spil led  its contents.  T h a t  
day w ou ld  be u tte r ly  lost so far  as h e lp in g  the 
people  m eet the  week was concerned.
T h re e  couples h a d  gone to chu rch  an d  each 
person left the  sanctuary  in  possession of a r ich 
experience of devotion. T h e y  dec ided  to spend  the  
day together, w h ich  was fine. B u t in  the  course 
of the  day they becom e so raucous, so loud, an d  so 
coarse in  the ir  en joym en t  of themselves th a t  the  
day was soon bereft  of all its sp ir i tua l  u p l i f t  for 
them. T h e y  h ad  each received p len ty  of blessings, 
b u t  they ’d  spilled the ir  groceries.
A good laym an  in  the  chu rch  received a real lift 
from  the  m o rn in g  w orsh ip  h o u r  b u t  af ter  d in n e r  
he sat dow n to  worry a b o u t  his work for the  n e x t  
week. A fte r  sp e nd ing  the  a f te rn o o n  m u l l in g  over 
his p rob lem s an d  dec id ing  how  to do  the  work of 
the  week he cam e to the  en d  of the  clay w ith o u t  
hav ing  exper ienced  any real S ab b a th  experience. 
H e ’d spilled his groceries.
A couple  of C hr is t ian  teen-agers enjoyed a very 
p leasan t da te  in  a t te n d in g  chu rch  on  Sunday  eve­
n in g  a n d  were really  blessed by th e ir  acts of w o r­
ship  an d  devo tion  together. T h e y  were well p re ­
pared  for a n o th e r  week am id  the  r igorous dem ands  
of the  p ub l ic  school. B u t  th a t  n ig h t  they th o u g h t ­
lessly stayed o u t  la te r  th a n  they shou ld  have a n d  
the ir  paren ts  becam e worried, th e n  u n h a p p y  ab o u t  
it. After the  young  peop le  h a d  each go tten  a re ­
b u k e  from  the ir  paren ts  they felt b o th  gu ilty  and  
hu r t .  L i t t le  trace was left of the ir  f ine sp ir i tua l  
adventure .
Yes, I ’ve seen a lo t of people  w ho spil led  the ir  
sp ir i tua l  groceries on  the  way hom e an d  were never 
able to  sack th e m  u p  again. T h e y  could  n o t  go 
b a rk  for more, they could  n o t  ga ther  u p  tha t  which 
they h ad  lost, an d  they could  n e i th e r  eat them  on  
the  spot n o r  sit the re  an d  cry ab o u t  it.
W h a t  a p ity  th a t  they h a d  n o t  been  m ore  careful 
of the  bag! Some peop le  go h u n g ry  alm ost every 
week a l th o u g h  they receive m any  blessings every 
Sunday. T h e y  ju s t  are no t careful eno u g h  on  the  
way home.
By
MILO L. ARNOLD
Richland, Washington
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B y  S. N. WHITCANACK
music. Mr. M oore  has clone o u ts ta n d in g  work as 
. d irector,  ar ranger,  a n d  soloist on  b o th  “Showers 
of M essing” an d  “L a  H o ra  N az a ren a .” M u c h  of the 
appeal  of the  p ro g ra m  has been  d u e  to  the  variety 
of excellent m usic tha t  has character ized  each 
b roadcas t .
A lth o u g h  there  have been  m ore  th a n  fifty differ­
en t  speakers on  “Showers of Blessing,” Dr. R us­
sell V. D eL ong  has been  the  p r in c ip a l  one, having 
delivered 773 r ad io  messages. Mis dynam ic,  forceful 
sermons have cha llenged  the  m in d s  and  hear ts  of 
millions across the  co n t in e n t  an d  a ro u n d  the  world.
F rom  a b e g in n in g  on  thirty-seven stations, “Show­
ers of Blessing” has grown u n t i l  now  it is heard 
regularly  on  m o re  th a n  five h u n d r e d  stations, seven­
ty-eight of w hich  tire in overseas areas.
Soon af te r  “Showers of Blessing” becam e well 
established, Dr. W i l l in g h a m  fell the  need  of a 
Spanish language  b roadcas t  to serve o u r  friends to 
the  south. T h e  cha llenge  was r in g in g  also in  the 
soul of Dr. H . T .  Reza, ed i to r  of S panish  publica­
tions. T h e n  Mrs. Lou ise  C h a p m a n ,  Miss Mary 
Scott, an d  the  G en e ra l  N .W .M .S. C o u n c i l  got it on 
the ir  hearts.
After m u c h  prayer,  a co m bined  effort was 
launched  w ith  the  N .W .M .S. fu rn ish in g  the  fi­
nances th ro u g h  a special July offe ring  each  year, 
Dr. Reza d o in g  the  speak ing  as well as coaching 
the  English singers in the  Spanish, a n d  the  Naza­
rene R a d io  L eague  p ro d u c in g  an d  supp ly ing  the
? a rs  as 
m a jw  
Z A  has
programs. In  June, 1953, “ La Flora N a z a re n a ” was 
on the  air  on  twelve stations.
T h e  g row th  of this b roadcas t  has been  phenome­
nal, un t i l  at the  presen t t im e “ La H o ra  N azarena” 
b lankets  the  L a t in -A m erican  world, be in g  aired
Below DIRECTOR MOORE and the SPANISH QUARTET ' LA HORA NAZA-
“S H O W E R S  O F  B L E S S IN G ,” the  r ad io  voice of 
the  C h u rc h  of the N azarene, h ad  its beg in n in g  
June 17, 1945. For twenty years this fa i th fu l  w it­
ness has gone forward, b r in g in g  cheer to thousands  
of shut-ins, encou ragem en t to m il l ions  of Christ ians, 
an d  sp ir i tua l  life to countless needy souls. I t  has 
tied m any  missionaries to the  hom eland ,  and  r e n ­
dered  inva luab le  service to those b eg in n in g  a new 
work in various parts  of the  world.
T h e  rad io  work was au thorized  by the  G enera l  
Assembly of 19F1, and  in the sp r ing  of 1945 Dr. 
T .  W. W il l in g h a m  was selected as its executive  d i ­
rector. O ne  of the  general supe r in tenden ts ,  com ­
m e n t in g  on this move, said, “W e consider  th a t  we 
have given Dr. W il l in g h a m  the hardes t  jo b  in K a n ­
sas City .” However, the  d ifficult task becam e a joy 
u n d e r  the  leadersh ip  of the  Lord.
Mr. S. N. W h i tca n ac k  was selected as the  office 
m anager,  a n d  Mr. R ay  M oore as the  d irec to r  of
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regularly e a c h  w e e k  o n  1170 s t a t i o n s ,  i n c l u d i n g  64 
in Mexico a n d  16 in  K c u a d o r .
T h e  seven l a r g e s t  c i t i es  i n  M e x i c o  h a v e  it s c h e d ­
uled each w e e k .  It is r e p o r t e d  t o  h e  t h e  l a r g e s t  
Protestant ,  S p a n i s h  l a n g u a g e ,  r e l i g i o u s  b r o a d c a s t  
in the wor ld .
Dr. H.  T .  R e / a  h a s  b e e n  t h e  o n l y  s p e a k e r  o n  
“La f l o r a  N a / a r e n a , ” a n d  h i s  v o i c e  is r e c o g n i z e d  
by radio  m e n  t h r o u g h o u t  L a t i n  A m e r i c a ;  h i s  i n f l u ­
ence has d o n e  m u c h  to c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  o u t s t a n d ­
ing success ol t h i s  b r o a d c a s t .
One  spe c ia l  p r o j e c t  h a s  c o n t r i b u t e d  g r e a t l y  t o  
the success ol b o t h  ol  t h e  b r o a d c a s t s .  E a c h  y e a r  
thousands of r a d i o  s t a t i o n s  t h a t  d o  n o t  r e g u l a r l y  a i r  
our p r o g r a m s  a r e  c o n t a c t e d  b y  l e t t e r ,  o f f e r i n g  to  
them as p u b l i c  s e r v i c e  f e a t u r e s  o u r  t w o  P a l m  S u n ­
day a nd  E a s t e r  p r o g r a m s .  T h e  r e s p o n s e  h a s  b e e n  
increasingly o v e r w h e l m i n g ,  u n t i l  t h i s  s e a r  o n  t h o s e  
two class we  w e r e  a b l e  t o  m i n i s t e r  t o  m i l l i o n s  
through a p p r o x i m a t e l y  e i g h t e e n  h u n d r e d  r a d i o  s t a ­
tions.
As a resul t  o f  t h i s  c o n t a c t ,  w e  a d d  a n u m b e r  ol 
regular s t a t i o n s  e a c h  y e a r ,  so  t h a t  n o w  m o r e  t h a n  
three: h u n d r e d  c a r r y  “ S h o w e r s  o f  b l e s s i n g , ” a n d  
over a h u n d r e d  f i f ty  c a r r y  “ L a  M o r a  N a / . a r e n a ” as 
a publ ic  se rv ice  e a c h  w e e k .
The Nazarene R a d io  L eague  staff has w orked
toge ther  as a un it .  Dr. T .  W . W il l in g h a m ,  S. N. 
W hitcanack ,  an d  Ray M oore have been  toge ther  for 
the  fu ll  twenty  years; Miss C la ra  Rogers has w orked  
w ith  us as secretary for fou r teen  years, a n d  T h o m a s  
Jackson, engineer, for ten years.
T h e  choirs are com posed of Kansas City Naza- 
renes, sem inarians, a n d  H e a d q u a r te r s  employees, 
most of them  hav ing  been  t ra in ed  in o u r  own col­
leges.
W i th  a new executive d irec to r  d u e  to the  re t i re ­
m e n t  of Dr. W il l in g h a m ,  an d  w ith  R ay  M oore leav­
ing to accept a posit ion  on  the  m usic staff of O live t 
N azarene  College, the  r ad io  office will have a new  
look.
Few m e n  have touched  the  lives of people  m ore 
deeply th a n  T .  W . W il l ingham . H is  a t te n t io n  and
MUSTS
for the 
Christian Family
B y  DALLAS D. MUCCI
Pastor, South Hills Church, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
T H E R E  A R E  seven areas in  family life every p a r ­
en t shou ld  g u a rd  w ith  jealous an d  v ig ilan t  care. 
M uch  of the  sp ir i tua l  life an d  evangelistic th ru s t  
of the  n ex t  gene ra t ion  of the  chu rch  is be in g  d e ­
veloped now. T h e  family is the  cruc ia l b a t t le ­
g ro u n d  th a t  will p roduce  the  b r i l l ian t ,  courageous 
saints o r  possibly a g ro u p  of fruitless cynics. For 
this reason, if no  o ther,  do n o t  allow the  enem y to 
rob  your  hom e of these seven basics of sp ir i tu a l  life 
a n d  train ing.
T h e  B ib le  is easily the  p r im e  considera t ion  of 
the  C hris t ian  home. T h e  Suprem e C o u r t ’s decision 
should  cause us to em phasize the  w orth  of the  Scrip­
tures daily. Assist the ch i ld ren  in  Bible study; a n ­
swer the ir  ques tions from  a personal  Bible study. 
E ncourage  a personal,  devo t iona l Bible rea d in g  
tim e for alf m em bers  of the  family. M u c h  cou ld  be 
said, b u t  G od is co u n t in g  o n  p a re n ts  to m a k e  the 
Bible v ita l to the ir  children .
T h e  te lephone , social engagem ents,  an d  te le­
vision have gone a long way tow ard  evicting  the  
Family A ltar.  Yet it is th ro u g h  this family w orsh ip  
tim e th a t  C hris t is g iven o p p o r tu n i ty  to share in  all
energies have been  given to the  th ings th a t  m a t te r  
most.
1 have labo red  by his side for th ir ty  years, and  
in  all the  stresses a n d  strains of a college president,  
distric t su p e r in te n d e n t ,  the  la u n c h in g  of the  rad io  
work, h a n d l in g  C o u r t  of A p p ea l  cases, se t t ing  up  
long-range f inanc ia l  policies for the  church , and  
the  occasional m isu n d e rs ta n d in g s  th a t  follow a 
wholly d ed ica ted  ind iv idua l ,  I h a t e  yet to see h im  
take an  u n c h r is t ia n  or  u n c h a r i ta b le  a t t i tu d e  to­
ward a n y th in g  o r  anyone . H e  is a l iv ing  exam ple  
of a “second-m ile” C hris t ian .
A l th o u g h  Dr. W i l l in g h a m  has re t i re d  from  the 
N azarene  R a d io  L eague  af te r  tw enty  years as execu­
tive d irec tor ,  he  co n t in u es  his zealous pace of de­
clar ing  a liv ing  C hris t  to  a needy world.
facets of the  family life. H ere  the  c h i ld ren  can 
learn  to pray  in  an  e x p a n d in g  sp i r i tu a l  horizon.
K n o w  Each O ther!  T h e  lines of com m unica t ion  
can easily get b locked  in  a fast-moving world. Chris­
tian  lose  gen e ra te d  w i th in  the  h o m e  can usually 
solve most p rob lem s, p ro v id ed  p aren ts  a n d  children  
take the t im e to  k n o w  each o th e r ’s likes, dislikes, 
problem s, a n d  s trengths, fust kn o w  each other!
Now  is also the  t im e for Values. T a k e  tim e to 
see the clash be tw een  the  re la tive  license of our 
day and  the  sure values of the  C h r is t ian  faith . Dis­
cuss w ith in  the  fam ily  circle the  t ru e  reason for 
o u r  values th a t  call for honesty  an d  in teg r i ty  in 
every area of  living. Use the  Bible, the  fam ily  altar, 
and  “k n o w in g  each o th e r ” to  im p a r t  the  basis of 
the  C hr is t ian  values. In s tead  of a “W e  d o n ’t do 
this,” give the  ch i ld ren  C h r is t ’s app roach ,  “God, 
o u r  F ather,  says in  the  W o r d  . . .” Show th a t  the 
au th o r i ty  for values is from  G od  a n d  m u s t  never be 
a p ro d u c t  of m a n ’s creation .
T h is  n a tu ra l ly  leads the  family in to  a Disciplined  
Life .  A nyone  w ho  u n d e rs ta n d s  sallies know s that 
d isc ip line m u s t  follow. P aren ts  m u s t  love enough 
to escape the  c u r re n t  s e n t im e n ta l  a t tac h m e n t  to 
ch ild ren  a n d  assume the  “ to u g h ” task of keeping 
the gu ide lines  for the  “gam e of l ife” in  a proper 
focus. M ore  t im e sh o u ld  be  spen t on  this than 
ad ju s t ing  the  cam era  lens, the  fish ing  tackle, or any 
o the r  rec rea tiona l activity  th a t  m ig h t  b r in g  a family 
together. All c h i ld ren  w a n t  an d  need  to know  the 
guide lines  for th e ir  home.
S im ple Grace at M eals  becomes a v ita l aware­
ness of G o d ’s invo lvem en t  in  the  to ta l i ty  of a per­
son’s life. D o n ’t take  this lightly.
T h e  L o r d ’s Day  is fast becom ing  a holiday. Cap­
tu re  it for the  sp i r i tu a l  a n d  physical day of rest. 
H e lp  the ch i ld ren  to know  th a t  the  day  was made 
for m an. G o d  knew  m a n ’s capacity  a n d  has given 
this g lorious day to m ee t  basic needs.
All of these C h r is t ian  concerns can an d  will keep 
the  fa ith  v ita l  in  you r  home. Fathers ,  take your 
r ig h tfu l  place; get a n d  keep  these seven Christian 
v ir tues  of the  h o m e  as G o d ’s directives.
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"  . . . Your Old Men Shall 
Dream Dreams"
B y  T. W. WILLINGHAM
Perhaps the  m ost  p o p u la r  concep tion  of an  o ld  
man d ream ing  is th a t  of a feeble oc to g en a r ian  sit­
ting in a p a d d e d  rock ing  cha ir  on  his f ro n t  porch,  
with his cane le an in g  aga inst  his knee  a n d  a sleep­
ing dog lying o n  the  floor at his feet, w hile  his 
flickering m em ory  retraces the  joyous m o m e n ts  of 
the days long  gone.
Another concep t ion  of the  o ld  d re a m e r  m ay be 
that of the  f re q u e n t  speaker  a t  m idw eek  p rayer  
meetings, r e c o u n t in g  the  glories o f  the  “b e t te r  days” 
when life was really  w o rth  th e  liv ing  a n d  the  c h u rc h  
was ablaze w ith  glory.
Such old m en  have  m a d e  for th e ir  k in d  the r e p u ­
tation of liv ing in  the  past, w i th  d ream s of th ings 
that have a lready  been  achieved a n d  w ith  no  
thoughts of glories yet u n b o r n  a n d  of songs yet 
unsung.
Such dream ers  are  n e i th e r  b ib lica l  n o r  P e n te ­
costal. Let us tu r n  to  the  records for the  proof.
There are m o re  th a n  tw enty  recorded  d ream s 
in the Bible, b u t  few of th e m  spoke of the  present.  
Most of them  d ep ic ted  the  fu tu re ,  w h ile  n o n e  of 
them was re la ted  to  the  past.
The old m an  d re a m in g  of the  days gone  by needs 
a Pentecostal revision; he  sh o td d  be tu rn e d  from  
the dead to the  yet u n b o rn .  G od-insp ired  d ream s 
were for gu idance  for the  days ahead ,  an d  for the  
unfolding of history yet u n m ade .
To Jacob the  d rea m  was a reve la t ion  of d iv ine  
assistance and  fu tu re  prosperity .
T o  Joseph his d ream s w ere the  u n fo ld in g  of a 
role divinely des igned to  save a n a t io n  in  t im e of 
famine and to fulfill the  prom ises m a d e  to A b ra ­
ham in the long  ago.
To the b u t le r  an d  the  b ak e r  th e ir  d ream s m a rk e d  
the course of u p c o m in g  events in  th e ir  lives, w h ile  
Pharaoh’s dream s were reve la tions of com ing  years 
of famine.
The dreams of  Solom on  spoke n o t  o f  the  glories 
of the long and  il lus tr ious  re ign  of his fa ther,  b u t  
of the unpreceden ted  w isdom, riches, a n d  g ra n d e u r  
that would characterize his ow n fu tu re  reign.
The dreams of b o th  N eb u c h ad n e zza r  a n d  D an ie l  
were the u n fo ld in g  of scrolls o f  w orld  h is tory  yet 
unwritten, and  the  reve la t ion  of  d iv ine  ju d g m e n ts  
yet to come.
I n  the ir  d ream s Joseph was given in s t ruc tions  
concern ing  the  Chris t  C h i ld —the wise m en  were 
saved from  H e r o d ’s t r a p —and  P ila te ’s wife was 
given w a rn in g  of h e r  h u s b a n d ’s co n tem p la te d  sin.
T h e  record  is clear; the  evidence is conclusive. 
Biblical d ream s were of the fu tu re  an d  no t of the  
past.
P erhaps  I am in h e r i t in g  the  Pentecostal promise: 
“ . . . your  o ld  m e n  shall d ream  d rea m s” (Acts 2 :17) .  
If  age seventy-two m arks  one  as old, then  I claim  
the privilege of d ream ing ;  in  fact, I have done  
some serious d re a m in g  an d  this is the  subject of my 
dreams:
“O  God, th o u  hast ta u g h t  m e  from  my youth: 
an d  h i th e r to  have I dec lared  thy w ondrous  works.
“N ow  also w hen  I am o ld  and  greyheaded, O 
God, forsake m e not;  u n t i l  I have shewed thy 
s t reng th  u n to  this genera tion ,  an d  thy pow er to 
every o ne  th a t  is to com e” (Psalms 71:17-18).
O u r  gen e ra t io n  desperate ly  needs a m an ifes ta t ion  
of the  pow er  of God, an d  it is my earnest p rayer 
th a t  it m ay come in  any m a n n e r  of the  d iv ine  choos­
ing—by p rea ch in g  of the gospel,  by hea ling  of the  
sick, by casting o u t  devils, by ra is ing  the  dead, or 
by the  m a r ty rd o m  of H is  saints. G od  has em ployed 
each an d  all of these m e thods  in  advancing  His 
k in g d o m  in the  past.  M ay H is k in g d o m  be a d ­
vanced in  any way an d  at any cost in o u r  day an d  
generation .
Join m e in  this p raye rfu l  d rea m  of the  fu ture ,  
an d  la b o r  tow ard  its rea lization.
The Travail of These Times
T u r m o i l  an d  travail  are the  tradem arks  of o u r  
times. W e  live in  days of accelera ting  change, no t  
all of it for the  better .  T h e  o ld  gives way to  the  
new, an d  the  new  in its tu r n  yields place to the 
new er still.
All a ro u n d  the  w orld  the  struggle is go ing  on. I t  
is de f ined  by d if fe ren t  observers in  d if fe ren t  ways. 
Some see it as a struggle of the  “have-nots” against 
the “haves.” O thers  describe it in  term s of polit ica l 
pow er structures. Everyw here the re  is a ferm ent 
an d  h u m a n i ty  resembles n o th in g  m ore  th a n  a bo i l ­
ing, seeth ing  cau ld ro n  of discontent.
P ar t  of o u r  p ro b lem  is economic. T h e  doors of 
o p p o r tu n i ty  have been  closed to too m any  for too 
long. In  Edw in  M a rk h a m ’s sober lines:
“T w o  th ings ,” said K a n t ,  “f i l l  m e  w ith  brea th­
less awe:
T h e  starry heaven a n d  the m ora l law!”
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B u t  I  know  a thiyig m ore a w fu l  a n d  obscure— 
T h e  long, long pa tience of the p lu n d e red  
poor.
Yet the  real issue is n o t  f inancial.  E d w ard  Rogers 
tells of his early m in is try  in  a dock land  area of h igh  
u n e m p lo y m e n t  d u r in g  the  g rea t depression in  E n g ­
land. M u c h  of his time, he  says, was spen t try ing  to 
h e lp  youngsters w ho h a d  got in to  scrapes because 
they h ad  no  money.
T h i r ty  years later,  Mr. Rogers w en t back for an 
anniversary  service. T h e  y o ung  m in is te r  th e n  serv­
ing the  church  to ld  h im  th a t  he spent m u c h  of his 
t im e try ing  to he lp  youngsters w ho la n d ed  in  t r o u ­
ble because they h ad  too m u c h  money.
Mr. Rogers observes, “O n e  of the  wholly  u n e x ­
pec ted  consequences of p rosperity  is th a t  prisoners 
are s leeping th ree  in  a cell. T h e r e  are too m a n y  of 
them  today for the  available ac co m m o d at io n .”
W e h ad  assumed th a t  poverty  was the  chief source 
of crim e a n d  del inquency . B u t  w ith  less poverty  an d  
m o re  crim e we now know  th a t  the  q ues t ion  is not,  
“W h a t  do you possess o r  n o t  possess?” bu t,  “W h a t  
possesses you?”
I l l  fares the land  to hasten ing  ills a prey,  
W here  wealth  accumulates, and  m en  decay.
T H E  T R A V A IL  O F  O U R  T IM E S  goes deeper  
th a n  poverty, rac ial tension, delinquency , o r  the  
th rea t  of war. I t  is p a r t  of the  deep  h u m a n  p re ­
d icam en t  b ro u g h t  ab o u t  by m a n ’s es trangem en t  
from  God.
M uch  of the  w arp in g  of m o d e rn  life comes from  
the  lack of any sense of m ean ing .  As one  w o m an  
p u t  it, “I feel like a co lum n  of figures th a t  needs 
to ta lling. T h e r e  shou ld  be  som e th ing  th a t  will 
sum  th ings up ,  b r in g  the  various s trands of life 
together.  I d o n ’t have th a t .”
Science has only  he ig h ten e d  the  d i lem m a by p lac ­
ing in  o u r  h ands  powers grea ter  th a n  we have the  
wisdom to control.  Shakespeare could  say of m an ,  
“ H ow  like a god!” Since Pavlov, we are m ore  
te m p te d  to say, “H ow  like a dog!”
Ju d g e  L u th e r  Y oungdah l,  in  a p ub l ic  address in  
Chicago, is re p o r te d  to have said, “T h e  real issue 
is no t  w h e th e r  one will get to the  m o o n  to bea t  
any o th e r  na t ion ,  b u t  will we get to the  e a r th  to 
save m a n  from  destruction?
“O u r  p rob lem  has n o t  changed  w ith  the  com ing  
of the  space age. T h o u g h  m a n  shou ld  be  success­
ful in  la u n ch in g  a b r id g eh e ad  on  the  m oon , o r  in  
f in d in g  possible liv ing cond it ions  on o th e r  planets ,  
o r  perhaps  in  p ro jec t ing  a rocket in to  space w ith  
space p ioneers  ready to establish families a n d  com ­
m un it ies  far beyond  o u r  e a r th  in  a n o th e r  solar 
system, o u r  p ro b lem  rem ains  essentially the  same— 
these courageous p ioneers  w o u ld  have the  same
The trouble w ith  this generation  is that 
it hasn’t  read the m inutes of the last 
m eeting.
characteristics of h u m a n  n a tu re  as those of the  peo­
ple they left beh ind .  O u r  p ro b le m  w o u ld  still be 
m a n  h im self .”
W h a t  is a C h r is t ian  to do a n d  th in k  in  times of 
crisis? H e  has at least th ree  choices. H e  m ay at­
te m p t  w ith d raw a l  from  the  conflict, h e  m ay take 
sides w ith  the  o ld  or  the  new, or  he  m ay try to 
express a red e m p tiv e  concern  a n d  witness to a 
Power a n d  W isd o m  b ig  e n o u g h  to save a society 
staggering on  the  b r in k  of chaos.
M any  have  taken  the  way of w ithd raw a l .  T he ir  
a t t i tu d e  has been, “Stop the  w orld , I w a n t  to get 
off.” B u t  the  w o rld  w o n ’t stop, a n d  d e a th  is the 
only exit.
O thers  have  taken  sides—some w ith  the  new, 
m ore w ith  the  o ld —a n d  have th o u g h t  to  w in  the 
Lord 's  w ar  w ith  the  dev i l’s weapons. Again , the 
result has been  futili ty.
T H E R E  IS A T H I R D  P O S S IB IL IT Y . I t  is the 
b r in g in g  in  of the  catalyst of the  gospel.  T h e  only 
pow er th a t  t ransfo rm s h u m a n  life for the  be t te r  is 
the good news of C hris t  w hich  is the  pow er  of God 
to sa lvation to everyone w ho  believes.
T h e r e  is a n o te  of o p t im ism  in  this  som ber  title, 
“T h e  T ra v a i l  of T h e se  T im e s .” T ra v a i l  s tands for 
the  b i r th  pangs of a new  life. T h e  sorrows of the 
p resen t are m o re  th a n  the  d e a th  ra t t le  of a dying 
world. T h e y  h o ld  the  p rom ise  of an  e te rn a l  order.
V iew ing  it f rom  the  o th e r  side, P a u l  compared 
the  com ing  of C hris t  w i th  travail.  A n d  Jesus spoke 
of the distress of n a t io n s  w ith  perp lex ity ,  a n d  men’s 
hearts  fa i l ing  th e m  for fear, p rec ed in g  H is  return 
to earth . “W h e n  these th ings  beg in  to com e to pass, 
th e n  look up ,  a n d  lif t u p  y ou r  heads; for your re­
d e m p t io n  d ra w e th  n ig h ” (L uke  21 :28).
In  the  words of H e lm u t  T h ie licke ,  “Christians 
can  always face th e  f u tu re  w i th  confidence. . . . 
T h e y  know  n o  m o re  th a n  o the rs  w h a t  will come. 
B u t  they do  kn o w  w ho  will come. . . . H e  w ho  pos­
sesses the  last h o u r  n o  longer  needs to  fear the  next 
m in u te .”
W h a t  we n ee d  in  o u r  day is a revival of the 
C h r is t ia n ’s hope.  T h e  N ew  T e s t a m e n t  is full of it. 
O f  the  27 books in  the  N ew  T e s ta m e n t ,  all but 4 
refer to the  r e tu r n  of Christ .  Fifty  tim es or  more 
we are to ld  to live in  readiness for  th a t  day. There 
are in  all 318 references in  the  N ew  T e s ta m e n t  to 
the  Second C om ing.
As Jam es  S tew art  po in ts  out,  the  early  Christians 
said tha t ,  “ if Eas ter  was the  c u lm in a t io n  of the 
first A dvent,  it was also the  g u a ra n te e  of the  second. 
K now ing  th a t  th e  K in g d o m  h a d  ap p e a re d  in  time 
an d  th a t  C h r is t  was re ig n in g  now, they tu rn ed  to 
face the  fu tu re  w i th  a new  in tens ity  of hope,  a hope 
as ce r ta in  as the  promises of G o d .”
As has so o f ten  been  said, crisis m eans  b o th  dan­
ger a n d  o p p o r tu n i ty .  M ay G o d  h e lp  us in  the 
agony, b lindness ,  a n d  passion  of these times to bear 
witness to the  reason  of the  h o p e  th a t  is in  us.
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This Business of
WITNESSING!
W h c n h e  h c a r  d  ^y
about the “ Dav of U n­
forgettable W itness,” he 
asked, ‘‘Can we really 
a f f o r d  to be serious 
about this business of 
witnessing?” A born- 
again Christian m ust w it­
ness to the jovful d if­
ference the Lord Jesus 
Christ makes in his life 
—for if Christianity is 
all that we say it is, then 
we arc bound to propagate it. In a 
strange way, we are His witnesses, posi­
tive or negative; but witnesses just the 
same! And if the Church of the Naz- 
arene is to take her evangelistic task 
seriously, each m em ber and friend of 
the church m ust daily face an extensive 
reexamination of what it m eans to w it­
ness in our contem porary world. Every­
where there are men and women for 
whom life is meaningless, w ithout p u r­
pose. They are bewildered and con­
fused by the daily pressures. If our 
faith is that Jesus C hrist brings pardon 
for sin, rest for the spirit, relaxation 
for the mind, and a deep sense of inner 
security for the individual, then we 
must be really serious about o u r w it­
nessing.
The story of redem ption  provided by 
Jesus Christ should become headline 
news in every com m unity; bu t instead, 
as someone has said, "It is the best 
kept secret in the w orld.” People can 
learn to know Jesus C hrist only as they 
meet Him through us, th rough  ou r w it­
ness. The most distinctive th ing of the 
New Testament Church was that they 
took their daily witness seriously. We 
are not only to be w orshiping Christians, 
church-working Christians, bu t we are to 
be witnessijig Christians.
So the question that the man asked 
is pertinen t. “ Can we really afford to 
be serious about this business of w it­
nessing?” T h e  answer is, “ Yes! We 
who are C hrist’s have everything to gain 
by o u r witnessing!” Let it not be O N L Y  
O X  E I) A Y of U N FO R G ETTA B LE 
W IT  XESS—/I IJ T  A LIFE!
Evangelistic Honor Roll
Evangelistic H onor Roll Certificates 
were aw arded to the following pastors 
whose churches received the required 
num ber of new Nazarene members.
I D A H O -()REG O X : Melza IE Brown, 
Boise Euclid—Floyd Cummings,  Boise 
Hillview—M. M. Matlock, Caldwell First 
—Leonard  Af. Gallwan,  Elgin—Robert  
O. Jackson, E m m ett—Earl G. I.ce, N am ­
pa First—Eugene D. Castle, Pavette.
MISSISSIPPI: C. Af. Roby,  Clarks-
dale—Frank Davis, G reenwood—L. C. 
Miller,  Jackson Grace—/. D. Comfort,  
Jackson Skyway Hills—Dun I. Hamiter,  
Moss Point—George T. Robinson,  Mt. 
Peniel— Joseph IL. Morse, U nion—Joseph
B. Shelton,  Natchez.
P H ILA D E LP H IA :  Robert M. Ing­
land, Jr., A llentown—C. New ton Mon-  
nett , B ristol—Claude IV. Diehl, Jr., Egg 
H arbor—Paul E. Kauffman.  H arrisburg 
B ethany—Fred D. Pick, M ifflinburg— 
Stewart B. Eretz, Pennsburg —Ralph J. 
Eerrioli, Port Elizabeth.
W A S H IN G T O N :  Neil  E. Hightower,  
College Park—Nevin Crouse, Easton— A r­
thur Evans, Jr., Frostburg—John  Af. 
Gardner,  New C um berland—Charles A. 
Kohr,  New Freedom —Gilford E. Faile, 
Petersburg—/. H. Chappell, St. Clairs- 
ville—John L. Parry, Salisbury—Norman  
P. Rickey, W ashington Faith.
G E N E R A L  IN T E R E S T S
Nazarene Theological Seminary
W ith the conferring of the Bachelor 
of Divinity on th irty  students on T u es­
day evening, May 18, Nazarene T h eo ­
logical Seminary concluded its tw entieth 
year of service to the Church of the 
Nazarene. Dr. W illis Snowbarger, execu­
tive secretary elect of the D epartm ent of 
Education for the denom ination, de­
livered the commencement address to a 
large audience gathered at First Church. 
He discussed the general theme, “A 
C hristian W orld View.”
On Sunday afternoon, May 16, Presi­
dent Lewis T . Corlett preached his th ir­
teenth baccalaureate sermon, with spe­
cial reference to our Lord's prayer for 
His disciples (John 17). Sunday eve­
ning, graduating  senior Alden Aikcns, 
a native of Canada and graduate of 
C anadian Nazarene College, delivered 
the annual Mabes Award sermon.
T h e  annual Seminary banquet, held 
on Monday evening, May 17, featured 
music by Professor Paul Orjala and Paul 
M cNutt, and an address by Dr. T . E. 
M artin, pastor of First C hurch, N ash­
ville, Tennessee.
Including the 1965 class, m ore than  
eight hundred men and women have 
been graduated from Nazarene T h eo ­
logical Seminary du ring  the twenty years 
of its existence. These graduates are 
faithfully serving Christ in many areas 
a round the world—in schools, hospitals, 
pastorates, adm inistrative posts, and fu ll­
time evangelism.—W il l a r d  H. T a y l o r , 
Reporter.
D I S T R I C T  A C T I V I T I E S
Uruguay District Assembly
U nder the direction of Superintendent 
Jack Armstrong, our th ird  annual dis­
trict assembly was brought to a success­
ful close with reports of progress in 
every departm ent.
T h e  Sunday schools reported a 5 per­
cent increase over last year, with an 
average weekly attendance of 341. One 
Sunday school reached an average of 
105 for one m onth during  the year, for 
the first time in the history of ou r work 
in Uruguay.
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BIBLE COLLEGE OFFERING
Septem ber 12, 1965 
ONE REASON for the unusual 
grow th of the Church of the  
N azarene is that our leaders 
are quick to see the needs in 
advance; and our people are 
fa ith fu l to m eet these needs as 
they arise. On Septem ber 12 
there w ill be a church-w ide of­
fering  taken for the purpose  
of starting a N azarene B ible  
College. The goal of $200,000 
w ill be oversubscribed as w e  
all do w hat w e feel the Lord  
w ould have us to do.
DEAN BALDW IN
M em b er, B oard  o f C o n tro l
T h e  missionary society reported we are 
a “ 10 percent" d istrict again this year, 
having given 10 percent of all monies 
for the cause of world evangelism.
T h e  evening services were dedicated 
to evangelism, with Rev. Jose D iPietro 
of Argentina preaching. God rewarded 
this faithful servant with souls seeking 
Him  at the close of each service.
We praise God for the progress made, 
bu t feel so m uch the need of the prayers 
of God's people during  these days. Pray 
that God will send us a revival, espe­
cially among the young people of U ru ­
guay.—M i m a  H u g h e s , Reporter.
Philadelphia District Assembly
T h e  eighth annual assembly of the 
Philadelphia District concluded in A l­
lentown. Pennsylvania, on May 13, with 
a gracious ordination  service, Kenneth 
T . Kcim receiving e lder’s orders.
District Superintendent Jam es E. 
H unton serving on the second year of 
extended call. T h e  people joyously ex­
pressed love, loyally, and deep respect 
th rough  a love offering of $2,285 in 
cash and pledges to send Mr. and Mrs. 
H unton to Africa for a visit with their 
missionary son, J. H unton, and family.
Past year m arked by gains in all 
departm ents; $895,980 raised for all 
purposes—becoming “ 10 percent" mission­
ary district for the first time; 440 m em ­
bers received: Sunday school enrollm ent 
net gain of 800.
Rev. A. G. McKenzie, Rev. Boyd M. 
Long. Russell S. Canned, and Edgar G. 
H ellinger reelected to Advisory Board.
Assembly moved with harm ony and 
efficiency under direction of Dr. V. H. 
Lewis, general superintendent. Spirit of 
optim ism , born of faith  inspired by 
past gains at m oving of the Holy Spirit, 
in evidence.—C a r l t o n  P. G l e a s o n , R e ­
porter  (telegram) .
Arizona District Assembly
T h e  forty-fourth Arizona D istrict As­
sembly convened May 20 at Tucson First 
Church w ith Dr. Samuel Young p resid ­
ing.
Dr. M. L. M ann, district superin tend­
ent. reported  good gains: m em bership 
4,037; over $50,000 General Budget; 13 
churches “ 10 percent” for missions; 15 
churches on “ Evangelistic H onor R oll”; 
received 327 m em bers on profession of 
faith. Challenge of the new year e n ­
thusiastically accepted.
Mrs. M. L. M ann unanim ously elected 
the previous day as N.W.M.S. president.
Pastors and laymen stand united  in 
Arizona “ in the power of the Sp irit.” 
- W .  J. Y o u n g , J r ., Reporter  (telegram) .
New Church Organizations 
Reported
G ardendale, Alabam a, April 25, 1965. 
Rev. Calvin Privctt, pastor.—Reeford L. 
Chaney, district superintendent.
DcMotte. Indiana, May 25. 1965. Rev. 
C. R. Meyer, pastor.—George Scutt, dis­
trict superintendent.
T H E  L O C A L  C H U R C H E S
A fter serving as pastor of the Scioto- 
villc C hurch. Portsm outh, Ohio, for a l­
most fifteen years, Rev. Gordon B. May­
wood has resigned to accept a call to 
First C hurch in Newark, Ohio. Both 
churches are on the C entral Ohio Dis­
trict.
Leverett Brothers, evangelists, write: 
"W e are happy in our work, the Lord 
is blessing ou r efforts, and we appre­
ciate the kindness and courtesy of our 
pastors and people. W e shall be happy 
to go to any church, large or small, for 
any length of tim e (weekend, o r full 
ten days) for freewill offering and en­
tertainm ent. W rite  us, R oute 4, Lamar, 
M issouri.”
B e n t o n  H a r b o r , M i c h i g a n —We have 
found  a w onderful group of people to 
serve since coming here last December. 
On Easter Sunday we set a new record 
attendance. Also, on th a t day we closed 
a good revival with Evangelists Paul and 
Helen Mayfield. T h e ir  preaching and 
singing was a sp iritual feast, w ith thirty- 
four seekers at the altar. Recently, the 
pastor's salary was increased fifteen dol­
lars per week. I t  is a joy to be on the 
M ichigan District and work with Dr. 
Fred J. Hawk, superin tendent.—W. E. 
R o t h  m a n . Pastor.
N o r t h  M i d d l e t o w n , K e n t u c k y —Our 
church recently experienced one of the 
best revivals in several years with Evan­
gelists Connie and R alph  Swisher as 
special workers. I here was a wonderful 
sp irit in the services, and the Lord gave 
us twenty-five seekers. We give God 
praise for these good v ictories—J esse 
S i m s , Pastor.
T h e  first Nazarene Indoor Camp was 
held May 3 to 9, in Broadway Church, 
Louisville, Kentucky, sponsored by the 
fifteen Nazarene churches on the Louis­
ville Zone. Rev. J. C. W allace was host 
pastor, and Rev. Dallas Baggett, district 
superin tenden t, served as platform  man­
ager. T h e  special workers were Dr. Ed­
w ard I.aw lor and B rother Jam es Bohi. 
God w onderfully blessed and used the
P a rt o f  th e  d a m a g e  do n e  to th e  K o k o m o , In d ia n a , F orest L a w n  C hurch  of 
th e  N a za ren e  b y  th e  P a lm  S u n d a y  to rn a d o . M ira cu lo u s ly , n o n e  o f the 
peop le  p re se n t in  th e  e v e n in g  serv ice  w h e n  th e  to rn a d o  s tru c k  were 
in ju r e d  serio u sly . S eri'ices  are  b e in g  h e ld  in  a te n t  p ro v id e d  b y  F rankfort, 
In d ia n a , F irst C hu rch . R e i \  O scar H. S h e e ts  is p a sto r o f th e  F orest Lawn 
con g reg a tio n .
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R ev . V . B. G o d m a n , pastor o f th e  P ly m o u th , M ich ig a n , C h u rch  o f the  
N a za ren e , p re sen ts  a ch eck  re p re se n tin g  th e  1965 E a ster  o f fe r in g  o f the  
c h u rc h  to  M iss io n a ry  P res id en t M rs. D ean  H a m lin  a n d  V ic e -p re s id e n t Mrs. 
D ale W elto n . T h e  o ffe r in g  w a s th e  h ig h es t in  th e  h is to ry  o f th e  church , 
a n d  th e  h ig h es t on  th e  E a stern  M ich ig a n  D istr ic t. W ith  a goal o f $3,000, 
$4,580 w as received .
dynamic ministry of l)r. I.awlor, and the 
inspiring singing of B rother Bohi. T h e  
people of the zone were drawn closer to 
God and each other, and in response to 
the gospel messages and the m oving of 
the Holy Spirit, souls prayed through 
to God.—Reporter.
Evangelist W. B. W alker reports: “ I 
have recently conducted revival meetings 
with Pastor Loy W atson and o u r First 
Church, Springfield. Missouri; at Bethel, 
Ohio, with Pastor Dwight Bennett; at 
the Upper Sandusky church with Pas­
tor C. E. Haar; and at South Side 
Church, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 
with Pastor M. I-. T urbyfill. In all of 
these meetings the Lord gave gracious
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F ield  su p e r in te n d e n ts , m iss io n a r ie s , a n d  n a tio n a l  pastors a n d  th e ir  w ive s  
g a th ered  w ith  Dr. and  M rs. E d w a rd  L a w lo r  fo r  a f iv e -d a y  C o n feren ce  on  
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victory, and pastors and people stood 
by in every way. At Springfield, eigh­
teen prayed th rough  on the last day, 
and in Oklahom a City, God gave more 
than  one h u n d red  seekers. These pastors 
are all excellent workers.”
Rev. E lm er H. Stahly writes, “ After 
pastoring the church  at Petersburg, T e x ­
as, for the past five years, we are moving 
to the G rassland C hurch, Tahoka, Texas. 
Both churches are on the Abilene Dis­
tric t.”
L n  noi’oi.is, O h i o —O ur church enjoyed 
a wonderful revival in May with Evan­
gelist E. J. H undley. He preaches with 
the ano in ting  of the Holy Spirit and 
his messages stirred our people. We 
greatly appreciated  his work with us. 
God gave seekers at the a lta r from the 
first night, w ith backsliders reclaimed, 
some converted, and others sanctified. 
Local m em bers cared for the congrega­
tional and special singing, and a gracious 
sp irit prevailed throughout the m eet­
ing. It was a Holy Ghost revival. We 
give God praise for His continued bless­
ings.—\ ' i r n o n  E. S t i m p e r t ,  Pastor.
T H E  BIBLE LESSON
By BRIAN I I A KM I K
T op ic  fo r  J u n e  20: 
Consecrated to God’s Service
S c r i p t u r e :  I Kings 8:1—9:14 (Printed: 
I Kings 9:1-9)
G o l d e n  T e x t : And the Lord said u n ­
to him, I have heard thy prayer and thy 
supplication, that thou hast made before 
me: I have hallowed this house, which 
thou hast built, to pu t  my name there 
for ever (I Kings 9:3) .
Two thoughts about the house of 
God: (1) T he house of God ought to
lie reverenced, and (2) God's house is 
a true indication that God is with His 
people only if they seek Him there.
Nazarenes are very friendly people, 
hut in their churches they are often a 
very ignorant (Irish sense of the word) 
people. I know that real reverence 
need not be synonymous with deathly 
silence, bu t the spectacle of groups of 
people in the sanctuary sucking sweets
G ro u n d  b re a k in g  fo r  a n  a d d itio n  to  th e  E sther, M issouri, ch u rch . The  
b u ild in g  is e xp ec ted  to  cost a p p ro x im a te ly  $32,500. I t  w ill be fo r ty - fo u r  
b y  e ig h ty -fo u r  fe e t, and  w ill c o n ta in  m u c h -n ee d e d  fa c ilitie s  fo r  y o u th  and  
c h u rc h  w o rk . P a sto r R o b er t B. F o icler rep o rts  th a t th e  ch u rch  has rece ived  
over fo r ty  m em bers by p ro fe ssio n  o f fa ith  d u r in g  thus year. T h ere  are 336 
en ro lled  in  S u n d a y  school, a n d  th e  ch u rch  m e m b e rsh ip  is 208 a n d  grow ing .
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and showing snapshots is unseemly to 
say the least. So is the sight of the 
preacher striving to make him self heard 
above the hum  of conversation to a n ­
nounce the first hymn.
We Nazarenes rightly do no t spend 
extravagant am ounts to make ou r b u ild ­
ings overly ornate, but this is no reason 
for thoughtless seeming (if no t real) 
irreverence w ithin their walls.
I live in a city of churches. On a 
clear day the sky blue is like a p in ­
cushion prickled w ith spires. B ut m any 
of the churches have been “destroyed” 
spiritually—as God threatened to de- 
story the T em ple  if the people forsook 
H im —because m any of the people and 
some of the preachers have forsaken 
vital Christianity. T h e  Lord is in His 
tem ple only so long as His people truly 
seek Him  there.
T h e  great tragedy is when sin-sick 
people go along to these cold, lifeless 
churches seeking God. T h ere  is perhaps
a form, a ritua l, a m eaningless going 
th rough  of the m otions of religion, but 
an expansive emptiness. T h e  seeker goes 
away unable  to find anyone to show him 
the way of salvation.
God forbid that this hush of death 
should ever come to ou r churches. I 
would ra th e r have the seeming irrev­
erence than  this, though 1 am not con­
vinced th a t we m ust make the choice!
In the Acts of the Apostles, there  is 
a character, Justus, whose house "joined 
hard  to the synagogue.” If we too will 
have ou r homes next door to the church 
so th a t ou r form of worship on Sundays 
is com plem ented by o u r life of worship 
a t o th er times, there  is no reason why 
we as a church should be beset by either 
of the m isfortunes m entioned above.
" S H O W E R S  of B L E S S I N G "  
Pr o g r a m  Schedule
J u n e  20—“T w entieth  A n niversary  of 
‘Show ers of B lessing ,’ ” b y  Russell 
V. D eL o n g  
Jun e 27—“The Call Suprem e and 
Su blim e,” b y  R u sse ll V. D eL o n g  
J u ly  4— “G hosts W hat A in ’t,” b y  R us­
se ll V . D eL o n g
Announcements
RECOMMENDATION
— This is to recommend Rev. George Grimm as 
an evangelist. He is a forceful and effective
preacher and soul winner. He w ill be available 
after the middle of Ju ly , and may be contacted 
until Ju ly 4 at 1106 Tiptop Avenue, Princeton, 
West Virginia. I am sure he w ill serve effectively 
wherever he is called.— H. Harvey Hendershot, Su­
perintendent of West Virginia D istrict.
BORN
— to Dennis and Paula (Pence) Karr, of San
Pedro, California, a son, Dennis Eugene, J r . ,  on
May 10.
— to Alfred Jay and Alice Ann (Stone) Norris of 
Poneto, Indiana, a daughter, Betsy Annette, on
April 12.
— to Ken and Jean (Figg) Lourwood of Bethany, 
Oklahoma, a son, Kenneth Glendavid, on March 25.
ADOPTED
— by Henry and Wanda Nicholes, of Goldendale, 
Washington, a boy, named Henry Rockwell; he was 
born January 14, 1959.
SP EC IA L  PRAYER IS  REQUESTED 
by a Christian reader in Virginia "for my son 
who was in an auto accident last year and is having 
difficulty in securing employment— he has a large 
family depending on h im ," and also for another son 
and his wife who need spiritual help;
by a distressed mother in Indiana for a daughter 
who needs help desperately— mentally, physically, 
and spiritually;
by a young woman in the service in the States 
who needs special help from God to be restored to 
His love and favor, also for both physical and 
spiritual needs of her parents and grandparents.
Directories
GENERAL SU PERIN TENDENTS
Office: 6401 The Paseo 
Kansas City, Missouri 64131 
HARDY C. POWERS:
District Assembly Schedule
South Dakota .............................................. June 23 and 24
North Dakota   Ju ly 1 and 2
Michigan   Ju ly 14 to 16
Pittsburgh ..........................................................  Ju ly  22 and 23
Southwest Indiana .................................. Ju ly 29 and 30
Kentucky .................................................... August 12 and 13
Indianapolis .............................................. August 18 and 19
Northwest Indiana   August 26 and 27
Southwest Oklahoma   September 8 and 9
HAVE YOU MADE A WILL?
We are always pleased when people write 
us that they have remembered the cause of 
Christ in their wills. For those who like to 
know a copy of their will is in safekeeping, 
we keep a confidential file at Headquarters.
Have you made a will? Have you remem­
bered the church? Would you like to place 
a copy of your will in our confidential files?
C lip  a n d  m a il th e  c o u p o n  b e low  to: 
Jonathan T. Gassett, Executive Secretary 
Division of Wills & Annuities 
Church of the Nazarene 
6401 The Paseo, Kansas City, Missouri 64131
IN FO R M A TIO N  N EEDED
Yes, I, (wc) . have completed and signed a will. In the will, I, (we) 
have remem bered the Church of the Nazarene:
. World Missions 
Home Missions Dept. 
Church Extension 
M inisterial Benevolence 
Spanish D epartm ent 
Evangelism 
Publications 
Church Schools
. Youth Work 
. G eneral Board 
. D epartm ent of Education 
N azarene Theological Sem inary 
N azarene College .......................
D istrict
Local Church 
O ther ..............
N a m e
A d d r e s s
Yes, I, (w e), would like to have a ropy of o u r will in the confidential 
files a t H eadquarters: ......................................
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T a y lo r  Pu a p u a g a  a n d  E se ta  Leapaga  w o n  th e  sc r ip tu re  m e m o r y  co n te st in  
th e  P ago P ago ch u rch , A m e r ic a n  Sa m o a . T a y lo r  g ra d u a ted  fr o m  h igh  school 
th is  y ea r , a n d  hopes to  a tte n d  B e th a n y  N a za ren e  C ollege in  th e  fa ll. H e  
m e m o r iz e d  th e  e n tire  S e rm o n  on  th e  M o u n t. E se ta  is  th e  ch u rch  o rgan ist, 
a n d  also h o p es to  a tte n d  a  N a za ren e  college in  th e  S ta tes . E ach rece ived  
th e  p ic tu re  o f C h ris t a w a rd ed  by  M issio n a ry  P asto r J o h n  K . A b n e y .
G. B. WILLIAMSON:
District Assembly Schedule
Nebraska............................................................  June 24 and 25
Southwestern Ohio   Ju ly  7 and 8
Northwestern O h io  Ju ly  14 and 15
Illin o is ....................................................................  Ju ly 28 to 30
Kansas....................................................................  August 4 to 6
North Arkansas   August 25 and 26
South Arkansas   September 8 and 9
Joplin   September 15 and 16
SAMUEL YOUNG:
District Assembly Schedule
Albany   June 23 and 24
Canada Atlantic   Ju ly  1 and 2
Central Ohio ......................................................  Ju ly 14 to 16
Eastern Kentucky     Ju ly  22 and 23
Akron  Ju ly 29 and 30
Dallas .............................................................. August 12 and 13
Northwestern Illinois ........................... August 19 and 20
Louisiana ...................................................... August 25 and 26
Georgia ..................................................... September 9 and 10
HUGH C. BENNER:
District Assembly Schedule
New England   June 23 and 24
West Virginia .......................................................... Ju ly  1 to 3
Chicago Central   Ju ly 8 and 9
Northwest Oklahoma   Ju ly 21 and 22
East Tennessee   Ju ly  29 and 30
Virg inia  August 12 and 13
South Carolina   August 19 and 20
Kansas City   August 25 and 26
V. H. LEW IS:
District Assembly Schedule
Canada Central   June 24 and 25
Eastern Michigan   Ju ly  14 and 15
Colorado ...............................................................  Ju ly 21 to 23
Iowa ....................................................................... August 4 to 6
Missouri   August 12 and 13
Minnesota   August 19 and 20
Southeast Oklahoma   September 8 and 9
GEORGE COULTER:
District Assembly Schedule
Northeastern Indiana ................... June 30 and Ju ly 1
Oregon Pacific   Ju ly 7 to 9
Gulf Central   July 22 and 23
Wisconsin   August 5 and 6
Tennessee   August 11 and 12
Houston   August 18 and 19
North Carolina   September 15 and 16
New York   September 24 and 25
District Assembly Information
ALBANY, June 23 and 24, at the D istrict Center, 
White Church Road, Brooktondale, New York. 
Pastor Marion Walchly. General Superintendent 
Young. (N.W.M.S. convention, June 25 ; N .Y .P .S . 
convention, June 26.)
NEW ENGLAND, June 23 and 24, at the church, 
37 E. Elm Avenue, Wollaston, Massachusetts. Pas­
tor Milton Poole. General Superintendent Benner. 
,W.W.M.S. convention, June 21-22.)
SOUTH DAKOTA, June 23 and 24, at the church, 
714 S. Minnesota, Mitchell, South Dakota. Pastor 
James Ranum. General Superintendent Powers. 
(N.W.M.S. convention, June 22 ; S .S . convention, 
June 23; N .Y.P .S . convention, June 25 .)
CANADA CENTRAL, June 24 and 25, at the camp 
tabernacle, Route 2, Pefferlaw, Ontario, Canada. 
Pastor J . H. MacGregor. General Superintendent 
Lewis. (N.W.M.S. convention, June 26 .)
NEBRASKA, June 24 and 25, at F irst Methodist 
Church, Kearney, Nebraska. Entertaining pastor, 
Rev. C. B. Johnson, 2516 Avenue “ A ,"  Kearney, 
Nebraska. General Superintendent Williamson. 
(N.W.M.S. convention, June 21-22; N .Y .P .S . con­
vention, June 23.)
CANADA ATLANTIC, Ju ly  1 and 2, at the church, 
Lower Main Street, Oxford, Nova Scotia, Canada. 
Pastor D. R. Morrison. General Superintendent 
Young. (N.W.M.S. convention, June 29-30; S .S . 
convention, July 3.)
NORTH DAKOTA, July 1 and 2, at the camp­
grounds, Sawyer, North Dakota. Pastor W . R. 
Cannon. General Superintendent Powers. (N .Y .P .S . 
convention, June 28-29; S .S . convention, June 29; 
N.W.M.S. convention, June 30 .)
WEST VIRGINIA, Ju ly 1 to 3, at the campground 
tabernacle, Summersville, West Virginia. General 
Superintendent Benner. (N .W .M .S. convention, June 
28-29; N .Y.P.S. convention, June 29-30; S .S . con­
vention, June 30.)
SOUTHWESTERN OHIO, Ju ly 7 and 8, at the 
church, 1204 W. Second Street, Xenia, Ohio. Pas­
tor R. V. Clay. General Superintendent Williamson. 
(N.W.M.S. convention, Ju ly  5-6 .)
OREGON P A C IF IC , Ju ly 7 to 9, at the District 
Center, 7811 S .E . Lake Road, Clackamas, Oregon. 
General Superintendent Coulter. (N .W .M .S. con­
vention, Ju ly 9-10.)
Nazarene Camps
June 21 to 27, Nebraska District, at the camp­
grounds, southeast, Kearney, Nebraska. Workers: 
Dr. G. B. Williamson, Dr. Leslie Parrott, Professor 
James T . Bohi, Dr. E . S . Phillips, Rev. B. Edgar 
Johnson. Dr. Whitcomb Harding, d istrict superin­
tendent.
June 25 to Ju ly 4, Louisiana District, at the Dis­
trict Center, Route 71, Pineville, Louisiana. Work­
ers: Dr. W. T . Purkiser, Rev. J .  C. Crabtree,
Professor James T . Bohi. Rev. T . T . McCord, dis­
tric t superintendent.
June 26 to Ju ly 4 , Albany District, at the Dis­
tr ic t Center, Brooktondale, New York (eight miles 
north of Ithaca, R t. 79, then 330 to White Church 
Road). Workers: Dr. Samuel Young, Rev. Paul
Orjala, Rev. Charles Hastings Smith, Dr. Wm. 
Greathouse, Rev. Danny Steele. Rev. Kenneth Pear­
sa ll, d istrict superintendent.
June 27 to Ju ly  4, Alabama D istrict, at the 
District Campgrounds, State Hi-way 96 West, M ill­
port, Alabama. Workers: Dr. Mendell Taylor,
Professor Ron Lush, Barbara Chaney, and Renda 
Brumbeloe. Rev. Reeford Chaney, d istrict super­
intendent.
June 28 to Ju ly 4, South Carolina D istrict, at 
Nazarene Campgrounds, near Batesburg, South Caro­
lina, on Route 391. Workers: Dr. T . W . W illing­
ham, Dr. Edward Lawlor, and the Dee Rushings. 
Dr. Otto Stucki, d istrict superintendent.
Ju ly 1 to 11, Hendersonville Nazarene Camp, 
Upward and Orchard Road, Hendersonville, North 
Carolina. Workers: Rev. Ralph Sexton, Dr. Lloyd
B. Byron, Wally and Ginger Laxson, Rev. W . H. 
Gentry.
Ju ly 2 to 11, New England District, at Nazarene 
Campgrounds, Francis Street on Route 28 (fifteen 
miles north of Boston), North Reading, Massachu­
setts. Workers: Rev. Charles Hastings Smith, Dr. 
James McGraw, Professor DeVerne H. Mullen, Mrs. 
Mildred Maybury, Rev. James E . Baker. Rev. 
Fletcher Spruce, d istrict superintendent.
Ju ly 9 to 19, Canada Central D istrict, at Clarks­
burg Camp, Clarksburg, Ontario, Canada. Workers: 
Rev. Herman L . G. Smith, Rev. Warren Rogers and 
fam ily, Rev. J .  H. MacGregor, Miss Mary Wallace. 
Rev. Bruce T . Taylor, d istrict superintendent.
Ju ly 11 to 18, Oregon Pacific D istrict, at the 
District Center, twelve miles southeast of Portland, 
Oregon (follow S .E . 82nd Avenue to Lake Road). 
Workers: Dr. George Coulter, Dr. W . T . Purkiser,
Rev. J .  C. Crabtree, Rev. James E . Kratz and
family, Singer Paul W. McNutt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hughes. Dr. W. D. McGraw, district superintendent.
July 12 to 18, Maine D istrict, Campgrounds, 
Route 24, Richmond, Maine. Workers: Rev. Charles 
Hastings Smith, Professor and Mrs. Kenneth Master- 
man, Rev. and Mrs. R. Fletcher Tink. Rev. Joshua
C. Wagner, d istrict superintendent.
Ju ly 16 to 25, Central Ohio, at Nazarene Camp­
ground, 2708 Morse Road, Columbus, Ohio. Work­
ers: Dr. Orville Jenkins, Rev. H. G. Purkhiser, Rev. 
Gene Clark, Singer James Cook, The Melody Aires, 
Rev. W . E . Zimmerman, Mrs. H. C. L it le . Dr. H. S . 
Galloway, district superintendent.
Ju ly 16 to 25, Michigan District, District Camp­
grounds, Indian Lake, Route 2, Vicksburg, Michigan. 
Workers: Rev. Morris Wilson, Dr. T . W. W illing­
ham, Rev. Pau! Hetrick, Rev. Leon Chambers, James 
and Rosemaary Green, singers, Rev. James R. Leon­
ard, Mrs. Emily Moore, Dr. Fred J .  Hawk, d istrict 
superintendent.
Ju ly 19 to 23, North Arkansas D istrict, at
Arkansas Baptist Assembly Camp, Highway 59 South, 
Siloam Springs, Arkansas. Workers: Rev. John
Hancock, Rev. Jack Dell, Rev. George Bloodworth. 
Rev. Boyd C. Hancock, d istrict superintendent.
Ju ly 20 to August 1, Pittsburgh District, at
Alameda Park Nazarene Camp, West Penn Street
Extension, Butler, Pennsylvania. Workers: Dr. Ed­
ward Lawlor, Rev. Charles Hastings Smith, Dwight 
and Norma Jean Meredith, singers. Rev. Robert I .  
Goslaw, d istrict superintendent.
Ju ly 23 to August 2, Canada Central D istrict, 
Cedardale Camp, Pefferlaw, Ontario, Canada. Work­
ers: Dr. Mendell Taylor, Rev. C. T . Corbett, Miss 
Isobel Armstrong, Rev. A. E . Stanford, Miss Mary 
Wallace, Singer Karl Ward. Rev. Bruce T . Taylor, 
d istrict superintendent.
Ju ly 26 to August 1, Florida District, Suwannee 
Campgrounds, U .S . Highway 41, three miles north 
of White Springs, Florida. Workers: Dr. Lawrence 
B. Hicks, Dr. W . T . Purkiser, Professor James T . 
Bohi, Warren Whiting, Mrs. Mary T rissel. Dr. John 
L. Knight, d istrict superintendent.
Ju ly 26 to August 1, Georgia D istrict, one mile 
east of Adrian, Georgia, between Dublin and Swains- 
boro, on Highway 80. Workers: Dr. Ted Martin,
Rev. Paul Martin, Boyce and Catherine Pierce, sing­
ers. Dr. Mack Anderson, d istrict superintendent.
Ju ly 29 to August 8, Tri-D istrict Camp, at Beulah 
Park, 1200 El Rancho Drive, Santa Cruz, California. 
Workers: Rev. Harold Daniels, Rev. Bert Daniels,
Rev. Reuben Welch, Rev. Danny Steele. District 
superintendents: E . E . Zachary, Northern California; 
Eugene Stowe, Central California; and Kenneth Vogt, 
Sacramento.
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Rowes in Fiftieth Anniversary 
Observance
Rev. and Mrs. G. How ard Rowe of 
Pom pano Beach, Florida, will be cele­
b rating  their fiftieth  wedding anniver­
sary on Ju n e  30, 1965. Mr. Rowe has 
been a m inister in the Church of the 
Nazarene since 1916. He was ordained 
by Dr. R. T . W illiam s in 1920.
T h e  Rowes have three children: Dr.
C. H. Rowe, Savannah, Missouri; Mrs. 
Doris Brodien, Bourbonnais, Illinois; 
and Mrs. R u th  Hodges, H am ilton, Ohio.
Missionary Workshop 
and Institute Slated
Plans are being com pleted for the 
Missionary W orkshop and Institu te , con­
ducted by the D epartm ent of W orld 
Missions, scheduled this year for August 
3-20 a t Bethany Nazarene College, B eth­
any, Oklahoma.
Missionaries un d er appo in tm en t will 
a ttend  the Institu te, August 6-20. Mis­
sionaries in the States on furlough a t­
tend the W orkshop, August 3-8.
Bible College Board
T h e  Board of Control of the proposed 
N azarene Bible College will m eet a t  de ­
nom inational headquarters in Kansas 
City, Missouri, on Septem ber 3. T h e  
board comprises sixteen m em bers m ade 
up of eight d istrict superintendents, four 
pastors, and four laymen. Among o ther 
business, the leaders will discuss a  p ro ­
posed site. Dr. V. H. Lewis is the general 
superin tendent who is the sponsor.— 
N.I.S.
Dr. Moore Accepts 
Trevecca Post
Rev. E rnest W. Moore, Jr., receives 
the Ph.D. degree from  Texas University 
in August, and  has accepted the position 
of assistant professor of education at 
Trevecca Nazarene College in Nashville, 
Tennessc. Dr. Moore will begin his work 
a t Trevecca w ith the opening of the fall 
term  in September.
Mission Field Figures Released
The D epartm ent of W orld Missions 
has released figures reporting  “T h e  T op  
T e n ” in the overseas world mission work 
of the Church of the Nazarene.
In num bers of churches and preach­
ing points, the leading fields are: Mo­
zam bique, 297: Swaziland, 191; Haiti, 
183; Peru, 137; Japan, 133; R epublic of 
South Africa, 120; Southeast Mexico, 
114; Central Mexico, 102; W estern Latin 
America, 60; Guatem ala, 54.
"T h e  T op  T en "  in new m em bers re ­
ceived in 1964 are: Korea, 506; Central 
Mexico. 397; N orth Mexico, 376; R e­
public  of South Africa, 374; H aiti, 354; 
Peru, 347; W estern Latin America, 381; 
Central Latin America. 245; Coloured
and Ind ian  (A frica), 244; Mozambique, 
240.
In total num bers of m em bers and 
probationers, the leaders are: Haiti,
8,726; Mozambique, 6,859; Japan, 5,159; 
Southeast Mexico, 5,084; Central M ex­
ico, 4,918; Korea, 3,476; Swaziland, 3,372; 
R epublic of South Africa, 2,766; Peru, 
2,690; and N orth  Mexico, 2,471.
Ambassador Coordinators 
Prepare
Dr. H onorato T . Reza and Rev. Paul 
O rjala, coordinators for the Nazarene 
Evangelistic Ambassadors, are spending 
Ju n e  and July  of this sum m er on p re ­
lim inary survey trips in p reparation  for 
the 1966 sum m er campaigns of the A m ­
bassadors.
T h e  teams will visit British Honduras, 
Barbados, H aiti, Brazil, U ruguay, A r­
gentina, Chile, Bolivia, Peru, and M ex­
ico.
Plans are already well along, and 
specific schedules are being draw n up  
for release later.
From the Field
C haplain (LCDR) LeRov A. Bevan 
has been selected as a resident g rad ­
uate student for the 1965 fall term  at 
H arvard Divinity School. Chaplain Ilev- 
an has been on active duty with the 
Navy since 1954. He is a 1953 graduate 
of Nazarene Theological Seminary.
of the
Religious World
NAVS Introduce 
“Overseas Training Corps”
C o l o r a d o  S p r in g s  (EP) —T h e  Naviga­
tors launch this sum m er a bold new 
program  for train ing  young men in 
evangelism and  discipleship. Tw enty-five 
U.S. college men have been selected to 
form the Overseas T ra in in g  Corps. In 
late Ju n e  they will travel to Europe and 
the M iddle East to team  with overseas 
N avigator staff and nationals from eight 
countries for evangelistic th rust and a d ­
vanced training. W orking side by side 
with these m en, the  Americans will have 
opportun ity  to exchange ideas and dem ­
onstrate team work in an in ternational 
m inistry. T eam s are expected to work 
in E urope and the M iddle East this sum ­
mer.
IVCF Holds Spring 
“Seminars by the Sea”
C h ic a g o  (Ep) —Inter-Varsity C hristian 
Fellow ship’s team  of students again in ­
vaded the beaches of Fort L auderdale, 
Laguna Beach, N ew port Strand, and Bal­
boa Island in an effort to reach vacation­
ing students who m igrated to the sand 
and sun in masses.
At each place the student team had 
repeated contacts w ith a num ber of s tu ­
dents which were profitable for the k ing­
dom of God.
Graham Says Scandinavia 
May Be Ripe for Revival
COPEN HAC.A N, D E N M A R K — At tile close 
of an eight-dav crusade here, Billy Gra­
ham  said he believes Scandinavia may 
be “ ripe for revival.” T h e  evangelist said 
he believes his m eetings here may open 
u p  all of Scandinavia for crusades. He 
said he had received num erous letters 
and invitations from all of the Scandi­
navian countries, including one from 
the archbishop of Finland.
T h e  crusade here, which opened with 
disturbances and near-violence from 
leftist gangs, closed w ith standing-room- 
only crowds of 9,600 in the Forum , which 
seats 8,000. Officials said the crusade 
a ttendance broke all records in the for­
ty-year history of the  Forum .
Permission to Listen?
C h i c a g o  (EP) —Soviet au thorities have 
given specific permission for “older peo­
p le” to listen to religious broadcasts . . . 
or, a t least, so it seems from  a le tter from 
Siberia received this m onth  a t Radio 
Station HLKX in South Korea.
Jack Koziol, who directs Russian-lan­
guage broadcasts for the  TEAM-spon­
sored, 50.000-watt radio  station, reports 
th a t a listener in the province of Kem- 
orova O blast wrote:
“ I am very grateful for this season 
w hen the leaders of o u r country have 
g ran ted  permission to the o lder people 
to h ear the W ord of God over the radio. 
In  o u r homes we can pray, hear your 
messages, and sing the hymns. O u r hearts 
are  with you d ear people as you labor 
from  Korea.”
Russian evangelicals in this country 
view the policy change w ith skepticism. 
Only twelve m onths ago the Soviets an­
nounced a sweeping program  to purge 
all religion from the  m inds of the people 
and  from  the Russian culture.
HLKX, however, has experienced a 
m arked increase in  m ail from  Com­
m unist countries of Asia where its gos­
pel broadcasts are heard  daily in Russian, 
Chinese, and  Korean.
Phone Network Links Missions 
Abroad with UCC Conference
L o n g m o n t , C o l o r a d o  (EP) —Person-to- 
person conversations w ith missionaries 
a round  the world h igh ligh ted  an un­
usual “missions n ig h t” here a t the annual 
m eeting of the C olorado Conference of 
the U nited  C hurch of Christ.
Some five hun d red  persons listened as 
C olorado m inisters and laym en held 
telephone interviews w ith nine mission­
aries in seven countries.
“Involvem ent” K ey Word 
at NAE Convention
M i n n e a p o l i s  (EP) —T h e  twenty-third 
annual convention of the N ational Asso­
ciation of Evangelicals drew more than 
one thousand leaders and laymen of 
P ro testan t churches and organizations 
for approxim ately sixty-five workshop 
sessions and m ajor meetings at the Leam­
ington Hotel, A pril 27-29.
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Blame M y  D a d !
These are words I said to m y con­
gregation the other day w hile speak­
ing on some vita l C hristian beliefs: 
“Don’t blam e me, blam e m y dad.” 
(He was in the congregation .)
For, you see. I w as born in a Chris­
tian home w here these b eliefs were  
taught. We had fa m ily  prayer m orn­
ing and night. N oth ing seem ed to 
hinder. From this foundation  grew  
Christian princip les that have gov­
erned my life.
I have been in the m in istry  now  
nearly twenty years. I had the p r iv i­
lege of attending one of our colleges, 
for which I am very than kfu l—but 
the real princip les of m y life  w ere  
learned from  m y C hristian m other  
and father. T heir convictions w ere  
based on Bible teach ings, and w hen  
I asked why they believed these  
things, they sim ply  answ ered from  
the Scriptures.
As I became older, I found these to 
be my convictions also. Yes, through  
the years these standards have been  
challenged by friends, church m em ­
bers, young and old, but they  have  
stood the test as I have taught them  
faithfully. So, if you are challenged  
by my convictions, blam e m y dad. 
—James E. P a lm er , P astor. C en tra l 
Church, In d ia n a p o lis , In d ia n a .
W aiting
They that w a it u p o n  th e  L o rd  sha ll  
renew th e ir  s tre n g th  (Isa iah  40:31). 
Already the read ing of the word  
“waiting” has developed a certain  
aversion. We do not lik e  to w ait— 
and yet we do. M ake a careful record  
of your use of tim e this past w eek, 
and you w ill find that a large por­
tion of it w as spent w aiting: at the 
traffic light, in the doctor’s office, 
at the railroad crossing, in the super­
market. W ithout th is w aiting , our 
lives would not have been com plete. 
And the w aiting  w as w orth the re­
ward—treatm ent for the body, prog­
ress on the city street, and food for 
the family.
But in the sphere of the sp iritual 
we are hesitant to apply the sam e  
formula. We refuse to exercise  pa­
tience in our relationsh ip  to God. 
But He dem ands just this, w aiting. 
“Wait on the Lord . . . and he shall 
strengthen thine heart: w ait, I say, 
on the Lord” (P salm s 27:14). These  
admonitions are serious and cannot
he replaced w ith  any other m eans.
P hysical a ilm ents are cured through  
w aiting  for the doctor. P hysical 
hunger is a lleviated  through stand­
ing in the shopping line. And spir­
itual blessing is received through  
pausing in the presence of the al­
m ighty God until He opens His door 
of bounty, and bestow s on each His 
divine grace and strength.
W ait today! It is worth w aiting  
on the Lord.—C liffo rd  F. C hurch , 
P astor, F irst C hu rch , C h a rlo tte sv ille , 
V irg in ia .
nswer comer
C o n d u c te d  by  W. T. PURKISER, E d ito r
The Old T estam ent tells us not to lend m oney at usury. D oes th is apply to 
len d ing  for regular com m ercial rates of interest?
No, it does not. T h e  term  in the terest charges.
Hebrew translated “usury” comes from 
a root m eaning ‘‘to strike with a sting,” 
and thus “ to oppress.” T herefore its 
m eaning  would be very m uch in line 
with the way usury is now defined,
T h e  practice of lending or investing 
money at interest is recognized in the 
New T estam ent and it is not condem ned 
(M atthew 25:27; Luke 19:23). T h e  
Greek term  used in these verses is
namely, exorb itan t o r unreasonable in- tokos, and m eans simply “ interest.”
W ill you  g ive  m e scriptures for putting a kitchen in  a church annex?
Since there were no church annexes 
in Bible times, there are no scriptures 
either for o r against kitchens in church 
annexes.
It is clear, however, that the early 
Christians regularly ate together (M at­
thew 2b:2b; Acts 2:42, 47; 6:2-3: 20:7, 
11). T h e  C orin th ians are strongly re­
buked for m aking their common meal, 
associated with the Lord’s Supper, a 
tim e of glut ton v and show (I C orin­
thians 11:20-22, 33-34). Colossians 2:10
ought to be considered also.
I don’t qu ite  know why questions 
such as this seem to arouse so much 
heat. I suspect it is the abuse, and not 
the use, which is feared—and quite  
properly. We have m ore need for the 
"upper room ” than the “supper room .” 
But this certainly does not forbid those 
who a ttend  an all-day missionary m eet­
ing or zone rally from eating together 
“ their m eat with gladness and single­
ness of heart.”
I am send in g  in tw o verses of Scripture I w ould like to have explained: 
R om ans 14:22 and M atthew 6:22-23.
essentials liberty, in all things charity .” 
For M atthew 6:22-23, I give you the 
excellent comm ent of Dr. Ralph Earle 
in the Beacon Bible Commentary,  Vol. 
VI, p. 85:
"Jesus declared that the lam p of the 
body is the eye. If the eye is single, 
the body is full of light (22) . But if 
the eye is evil (strong word, poneros) , 
the body is full of darkness (23) . T h e  
point the Master was m aking is that 
only singleness of purposes, o r purity  
of in tention , can keep the inner being 
lighted with G od’s presence. T h e  con­
trast between light and darkness is a 
favorite them e in the Bible, especially 
in John. It also plays a prom inent part 
in the Dead Sea Scrolls, particularly  in 
the scroll en titled  ‘T h e  W ar of the 
Sons of Light Against the Sons of 
Darkness.’ ”
Tw o volumes of the Beacon Bible 
Commentary  are now out: Volume II.
Joshua through Esther; and Volume VI, 
Matthew, Mark, and Luke. 'The re­
m ainder of the ten-volume set will be 
published a t the rate of two volumes 
per year. You can save ten dollars by 
ordering the entire  set, paying for each 
volume after it is sent to you.
Romans 14:22 reads, “ Hast thou 
faith? have it to thvself before God. 
Happv is be that condem neth not h im ­
self in that th ing  which he allovvcth."
T h e  AY7i* English Bible translates this 
ra ther well, in the light of its context:
‘ If you have a clear conviction, apply 
it to yourself in the sight of God. H ap­
py is the man who can make his de­
cision with a clear conscience! or, who 
does not bring  judgm ent upon himself 
by what he approves.”
Paul is discussing the differences of 
conscientious people on points about 
which there is no clear com m andm ent 
from the Lord. He points out that it is 
never right for a person to do anything 
his conscience sincerely condemns. T his 
is where the tru th  of the common sta te­
ment comes in. “O thers may; you can­
not.''
Obviously, it woiks both ways. If 
others can do some things you cannot, 
von may be doing some things they 
question. T h is  is why the ancient 
maxim (Philipp  Jacob S p en d . 1633- 
1705) was adopted by the fathers of 
the m odern holiness movement and is 
so im portant for their sons and d au g h ­
ters today: “ In essentials unity, in non-
A NEW, EXCITING ACTIVITY 
FOR BOYS &  GIRLS
At Home In Church
TinTT?/ I J u jL j  J C j J c l^  vX ^ \.JL  J&
BIBLE STAMD-UPS
25 Unbreakable Story Figures
for Children 2-6 Years
A  m o d e rn  m e th o d  of teac h ing  ch i ld re n  b o th  a t  c h u rc h  
a n d  in  the  hom e. T hese  fu l l-co lo r  s to ry  f igu res  on m a ­
n e u v e ra b le  plastic  w edges  p ro v id e  re a l i ty  to yo un g  
minds.
S h ou ld  yo u  be ta lk ing  a b o u t  those  w h o  he lp  us  (us in g  
th e  “G r o w n - u p  H e lp e r” s e t ) ,  th e  child  will  be  b ro u g h t  
into  in t im a te  co n tac t— especially  as h e  m oves  th em  
a b o u t— w ith  th e  pastor,  the  nurse ,  th e  fa rm er ,  and  
others.  B IB L E  S T A N D - U P S  d ram a t ic a l ly  ass ist y ou  in 
teach ing  B ible  s to r ies  a n d  C h r is t ian  concepts  to th e  li t t le  
folks.
W edges  a re  m a d e  of h ig h - im p a c t  plastic  an d  th e  f igu res  
p r in te d  in a p e rm a n e n t ,  non tox ic  ink. A d u l t  figures, 
6" h igh  x 2” wide, an d  o th e r  ch a ra c te r s  of p ro p o r t io n a l  
size, com e a tt ra c t iv e ly  b o x ed  w i th  sugges ted  uses  and  
S tor ies  to T e ll  folder.
NURSERY TEACHER 
B i b l e  S t a n d - u p s  m ay 
be effectively cor­
related  w i t h  the 
Sunday school les­
son. S e e  ed ito r’s 
recom m endations in 
your nursery  teach­
er's quarterly .
A va ila b le  in  th ese  fo u r  se ts . . .
VA-961 JESU S AND HIS FAM ILY includes J o ­
seph, M ary  (bo th  sea ted  and stand ing  w ith  the 
C h r is t  c h ild  in a rm s ) , B ab y Je su s  in m anger, Boy 
Je su s , and S hep herd .
VA-962 FAM ILY  FIG U R ES— includes F a t h e r ,  
M other, Boy , G i r l ,  B ab y , G ra n d fa th e r , and G ra n d ­
mother.
VA-963 GROWN-UP H ELPER S— includes Pastor 
D o cto r, N urse , P o stm a n , M ilk m a n , F a rm e r .
VA-964 ANIMALS OF THE B IB L E — includes, Dm - 
key , Sheep , Cow , C a lf ,  Dog, fien  and Chickens.
Each Set, S3.25
Save by ordering all 4 sets (VA -965), $12.50
Place Your Order RIGHT A W A Y!
An  important teaching aid for the Sunday school. A n  id e a l  g ift fo r  y o u n g e r  children. I
N A ZA R EN E PUBLISH IN G H O U S E /
P o s t  O f f i c e  B o x  5 2 7 , K a n s a s  C i t y ,  M i s s o u r i  6 4 141  
W ash in g to n  a t B resee , P a sad en a . C a lifo rn ia  9 1 1 0 4  
I n  C a n a d a :  1 5 9 2  B loor S tree t, W est, T o ro n to  9 , Ontario
Learn and play with... 
Learn and play with...
L k g  tf
